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Plaintiffs end TDC lawsuits
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Plaintiffs seekinK to stop con
struction of a Texas Department 
of Corrections unit in Scurry 
County have ended a four-month 
legal battle with a notice of non
suit filed in 132nd District Court 
Thursday morning. •

Although all legal action was 
combined into one suit last 
Thursday, three motions were fil
ed ending legal action against 
County Judge Bobby Goodvyin, 
Industrial F'oundation President 
Joe F'owler, City of Snyder, in

dustrial foundation. Scurry Coun
ty, TDC', the state. Scurry County 
commissioners, and Cogdell 
Hospital board of managers.

Plaintiffs asking that the legal 
action be dropped were Jeanne 
Bullard, Jonisue Stiff, Gloria 
Gnffin, Ava I^opour, Joe I^opour 
and Louise Thompson.

The brief motion, which will 
become official when signed by 
District Judge Joe Evins of Edin
burg. says plaintiffs “ no longer 
wish to prosecute this suit.”  It

also asked that each party bear 
its own costs and attorneys' feesT 

Plaintiffs began the court bat
tle on Dec. 9 with a writ of man
damus requesting records of 
public entities A gme-hour hear- 

, ing was held on Dec 28.
' Suits were later filed seeking to 

set aside incentives offered by 
various entities in Snyder which 
were used to entice the TDC' to 
locate a 1,000-bed prison in 
Scurry County.

Snyder was selected as a site

for the $15 million faality on Nov 
9. Site work for the unit, which- 
will employ 250 persons with an 
annual payroll of $6 7 million, 
will begin on April 18 Con
struction is due to be completed 
in May of next year 

Following the Dec 28 hearing. 
132nd District Judge Gene 
Dulaney excused himself from 
the case and Judge Evins was ap
pointed to preside 

On two occasions, plaintiffs at
tempted to have Judge Evins dis

qualified because of perceived 
prejudicial statements made 
Feb 29 at a docket control con
ference held in Kerrville 

Retired District Judge Curt 
Steib of San Angelo refused to 
replace Judge Evins, and at a se
cond docket control conference 
held in Snyder on March 11, 
Judge Evins ordered consolida
tion of the cases 

Last Friday was the dealine for 
amended pleadings One day 

See I..AV\Sl'ITS, page 11
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Solons seek 
Meese ouster

WASHINGTON AP ) -  A 
Kepublicari senator today called 
on President Reagan to meet 
with a resigned Justice Depart
ment official and then reconsider 
whether Attorney General Kdw in 
Meese III should stay on the job 

Sen Arlen Specter. R-Pa . said 
a published report quoting 
resigned Assistant Attorney 
General William F' Weld as say

ing he would have moved to in
dict Meese if the decision had 
heeii his requires a presidential 
inquiry and decision 

■Meese is the target of a 
broadening criminal investiga
tion Department sources have 
said the top officials quit because 
they feit .Meese's legal problems' 
were "poisoning”  the Justice 
Department

1

On Wednesday, Sen. Bob 
Packwood, R-Ore., said flatly 
that Meese should resign Senate 
Democratic Leader Robert Byrd 
also called for his resignation, 
calling him "the crown prince of 
the sleaze factor in Reagan ad
ministration history ”

Specter earlier questioned 
"whether the U S. Department of 
Justice can function” with Meese

Friday is 
holiday 
for some

Good Friday will be a holiday 
for public school students

Jhroughi^t Scurry County m ad 
dition > to city and county

• •. a.

TIIF! H \KFI HOSFIS — Flmpto>ee» of H ad irigk  (  lion are well
on the way toward rrecU ag the new Phillips M  serv ice  kUtion- 
(on^en ien te  ktore that w ill rep la te  Uie old >outhkide M  klalion at

M M  College A%e. The station i» a project of .MrCormirk Marketing 
Inc. I.SDN Staff Photoi

employees in Snyder.
For Snyder public schools, the 

Easter holiday will be for Friday 
only At Ira’ and Hermleigh. 
schools which have foregone spr- 
.ng break this year to schedule 
•>cattered "three-day”  weekends, 
'he Elaster break will spill over 
•nto Monday

Fhiblic offices slated to close 
Friday include city hall, the 
Jcurry County courthouse and 
he appraisal district offices 
In addition to the courthouse, 

he county's related facilities will 
lose, to include the public health 
.nit The county library wnll be 
•losed Friday and Saturday.

Also, the Texas drivers license 
•ffice in the county jail building 
. ill be closed Friday.
The Scurry County Senior 

'enter will be closed Friday and 
•londay for Easter.

For many governmental 
mployees. however. Fnday will 
e business as usual 
Federal and state offices will 

e open and the mail delivery 
ch e^ le  at the post office will not 

be affected ''
Snyder- financial institutions 

See H O LID AY, page 11

Hiring criteria for TDC profiled
.New jobs to be offered in 

Scurry Couty once lU 1,000-man 
n x '  unit IS opened-employment 
opportunities which have already 
prompted hundreds of inquiries 
to the local Texas Employment 
Conunut'ijon office-will consist 
primarily of clerical w orkers and 
correctional officers 

In both categories, an appli

cant must have either a high 
school diploma or a GED 
equivalent, be a citizen of the 
U S or an alien authorized to 
work here, and be at least 18- 
years of age.

Correctional officers employed 
as guards must also meet weight 
standards set by TDC. These are 
established according to height

and body frame F'or example, a 
man 6 ft tall could have a max
imum weight of from 205 to 239.

There is no minimum height re
quirement nor IS there a max
imum age stipulation

The first step in the application 
process for both types of jobs in
volves taking a BEST test 
through the Texas Employment

Commission
Rae Adams, head of the Snyder 

TEC office, said this is a general 
know ledge exam which normally 
requires about three hours to 
take. It is currently administered 
tw ice each month at the 
Sweetwater-based regional TEC 
office.

The hinng of TDC staff is

handled exclusively through the 
state's employment commission.

As the opening of the Scurry 
County prison unit draws near, 
Adams said plans are to offer the 
BEST test in Snyder, perhaps as 
often as once per week.

In addition to the BEST test, 
clerical applicants also have the 

See HIRING, page 11

Committee for FmHA 
now solicits nominees The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

The Farm ers Home Ad
ministration (Fm H A i o ffice 
which serves Scurry County has 
aanounced it will begin accepting 
nominations for election of coun 
ty committee members April 5.

In addtUon. new rules will be 
put in place this year which 
makes it easier for farmers to 
qualify as candidates and to vote, 
according to Greg Pruitt, super
visor for the F'isher-Scurry Coun 
ty FmHA office.

FmHA county committees per
form a variety of duties for the 
U.S. Dept, of Agriculture's credit 
agency. This includHS deciding on 
w h e tl^  an applicant is eligible 
for a farm loan.

“ One im portan t change 
broadens the definition of a 
farmer to anyone who has an in
terest in a farm in the county as

owner, tenant or sharecropper," 
Pruitt noted

"The new definition also in
cludes the spouse of an eligible 
farmer."

He noted the old re tirem en t 
that more than half of the can
didate's income must come from 
the farm operation has been 
drooped.

AJm , the nominating period 
has been extended to 45 days 
Previouslv, a 25Hday period was 
used To be nominated, at least

The feller on Deep Creek says. "Advice to 
bachelors; Remember that opposites attract-so 
marry a girl with money ”

three d ib b le  fanner-voters, 
eluding the nominee.

in-
must sign

thepditHa.
Two of the three committee 

members are elected by farmers 
in the county and one is appointed 
by FmHA One of the elected 
seats Is to be filled for a three- 

See F'mHA.page It

Americans are noted for wanting to be a part of 
something. The longing to belong results in the 
formation of clubs, and clubs then become 
associations, and associations then host conven
tions.

Whatever your interest-there is an organiia 
tion just for you

The National Pretzel Bakers Institute was 
established in 1941. It once held a national conven
tion with the theme, "Pretzels in a Changing 
World "

Sarcastics AnogyaMMs has 14$ members All 
members are dedicated to promoting positive 
uses of humor and laughter ^

The National Reamer Collectors Association ik 
designed to promote the coUection of reamers-^ 
orange juicers and lemon sqeezers

The Garage Door Council was farmed in IM2 to 
educate an informed publw about garage doors

The American Pencil Collectors has grown to 
almost 500 members with Wichita dubbed as pen
cil headquarters

The F'at Lip Readers Theatre Guild in San 
F'rancisco draws members who do not view obesi
ty as an illness and who are not intent on finding 
Its cure. It holds workshops where original scripts 
are performed dramatizing the experience of 
growing up fat in America.

The Sugar Packet Club publishes a quarterly 
bulletin Although membership is relatively 
small, the dedicated members are well-traveled 
as they collect sugar packets from restaurants 
and hotels all over the world.

The American Institute of Nail and Tack 
Manufacturers promotes the industry by keeping 
members informed on the "sharp”  issues con
fronting the industry.

The Michigan-f'enadian Bigfoot Information 
Center conducts vigils m classified areas Basic 
abjective is to obtain a sasquatch (a large, hairy , 
manlike creature.)

Sasquatch-sounds like a recent Lions Chib pro
gram

Q. — What happens to the 
road and bridge fee we pay 
each time we get our license 
platen?

A. — The fee goes into the 
county's road and bridge 
fund, a state designation 
which in this county goes 
primarily toward county 
road repairs.. The fee was 
approved by the commis
sioners court as a "user 
fee”  to offset personal pro
perty taxes which would 
otherwise hare to be raised 
for the same purpose.

TiTBrief
Drug arrests

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The FBI cracked a major 
heroin-im port^ ring in
volving trafficking through 
Sicily with the arrest today 
of more than 200 organized 
crim e figures. Justice 
Department sources said.

The arrests are the result ' 
of a lengthy criminal in
vestigation in cooperation 
with Italian authorities, 
said the sources, speaking 
on condition of anonymity.
A number of people also 
were taken into custody in 
Italy in connection with the 
investigation.

The U.S arrests were 
made in .New York and at 
least four other cities.

Plane crashes “
FORST, West Germany 

(A P ) — AU.S. Air Force jet 
figlifer plunged into ^le— 
center of this small town to
day, killing the pilot and at 
least one residmt, setting 
homes on fire and forcing 
the evacuation of about 60 
people

The plane was carrying a 
canister of hydrazine, 
which forms toxic gas when 
mixed with water, but local 
officials said there was no 
evidence of a gas leak.

Witnesses said the F-16 
smashed into the roof of one 
home, tore of the porch off 
another and started a ball of 
fire that sent residents flee
ing.

R e g io n a l g o v e rn o r  
Berhard Ditteney said the 
body of a 60-year-old man 
was pulled from the rubble 
and rescue workers were 
looking for otlier victims.

Local
Morning rite

The observance of Holy 
Week will end here on Good 
F'riday morning with a 
special "tenebrae service”  
at the F irs t  United  
Methodist Church.

The rite will begin at 7:30 
a.m. and will be preceded at 
7 a m with a breakfast in 
the church fellowship hall. 
Worshipers are invited to 
both the breakfast and the 
service.

It will mark the end of 
week-long rites conducted 
at noon each day and spon
sored by the Ministerial 
Alliance in connection with 
Easter.

Weather
Snyder Temperatares: 

H igh W ednesday, 6$ 
degrees; low, 34 d ^rees ; 
reading at 7 a m. Thursday, 
44 degrees; no precipita
tion; total precipitaden for 
1988 to date. 1.57 inches.

Sayder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, a $0 percent 
chance of thunderstonaa, 
sonre possibly severe Low 
near 40. Wind southetat IS 
to 25 mph and gusty, shif
ting to north by morning 
Lake wind advisories will 
be raqidrad. Friday, d w d r  
and colder with a 1 ^  
chance of rain CHm  in the 
mid 18s. Wind m t o  11 Io B  
mph and gusty. Labe wind 
adviaories will be required.
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Fortunes, honor at stake in Yemen oil feud
DALLAS (A P ) — In 1964, Hunt 

Oil Co. discovered a nnajor oil 
fM d  in North Yemen and at
tracted worldwide attention -for 
the Dallas company and its 
owner, Ray Hunt.

But J a ^  Crichton, another 
Dallas oilman who has sued Hunt 
for a share of the vast oil deposits 
beneath the sands of the Red Sea 
nation, says Hunt interfered with 
his negotiations there.

Crichton says his own vision of 
major oil deposits in Yemen date 
back to 1955, when he and several 
other U.S. executives were 
escorted by armed Yemeni 
horsemen to the mountainside 
palace of Sala to negotiate an oil 
deal with His Majesty, the Imam 
Ahmed, King of Yemen.

The story of the bitter legal 
feud between these two pioneers 
in Yemen oil exploration, whose

TRAVIS FLOWERS
lMS37tii
S73-t)7t

families have known each other 
for years, reads more like a 
script from “ Dallas," the TV 
series, than an account of typical 
business dealings in Dallas, the 
city.

Some aspMts of the Crichton- 
Hunt conflict compare with 
issues raised in the Texaco- 
Pennzoil legal battle, which also 
involved state laws prohibiting 
wrongful competition and a 
dispute between two companies 
that believed they had suc- 
CMsfully negotiated a contract.

“ While the facts are different, 
many of the issues are directly 
parallel," said Crichton’s at
torney H. Dee Johnson.

At stake — in addition to more 
than $800 million that Hunt 
already has spent prospecting for 
oil in the desert nation and $1 
billion that Crichton is asking in 
damages — are the solid reputa
tions o f the tw o D a llas  
businessmen.

On the one hand, Crichton and 
hi&partttecRallfge that Hunt and. 
his company “ subverted" their

. - Louise’s Coffee Shop -
Mil Be Closed

Friday, April 1st for Easter 
Open Monday, April 4

business agent in Yemen and, 
through the agent, obtained 
copies of their “ proprietary 
geological infornuition and con
cession agreem en t." Those 
copies, the suit says, were used 
by Hunt and his company “ in 
diverting the concession in qiies- 
tion to Yemen-Hunt Oil and in 
successfully exploring for oil in 
the exact locations previously 
located" by Crichton and his 
partners “ as probably o il
producting locations.”

Crichton, on the other hand, is 
accused by Hunt Oil officials and 
attorneys of abusing the court 
system by filing a baseless suit 
“ to achieve economic rewards" 
that he and his partners were 
unable to win through direct 
negotiations wwith the Yemeni 
government.

Attorneys for Crichton say 
Hunt Oil’s actions are in violation 
of Texas law prohibiting im
proper competive business prac
tices.
_Crichton, 71» is a lorm er Army 
intelligence officer and a veteran 
oilman who has spmt years 
working on finding oil in Yemen. 
He was the HOP siiandardljiearw 
ia  the J96i Texas gubernatorial 
race against Democrat John Con- 
nally.

Hunt, 44, the son of storied 
wildcatter H.L. Hunt by his se
cond wife, Ruth Ray, has built his 
Hunt Oil Co. into a giant indepen
dent with a refinery in Alabama 
and exploration projects in 16 
states, the North See and six 
foreign countries. Ray Hunt has
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the gaiden

been untarnished by the legal 
wrangle and financiiBl reverses 
that have ensnared his half- 
brothers Lanuir, Bunker and 
Herbert.

While it was Ray Hunt who 
stuck the first crude iu Yemen, it 
was Crichton and his partners 
who who w ere  the firs t 
Americans to gain a mineral con-

the desert nation, a 
began more than 10

Dear
Abby

Freshman’s Effortless Fiction 
Is Starting to Sound Like Fact

B y  A b ig a il Van  B g re n

o : ; .

2.47
Mmmt TUrw-ub Rn. For Miefl 
•nfiMS Compwto with spark 
ptoai RtoSitssiB Straaoninwi

•244
tl* Oeluao Stoi 
prosMtod im  dnuo 

Hard ptattwmm
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DEAR ABBY: 1 have a problem 
that’s a bit atranger than moat I am 
a female freshman at a small 
accredited liberal arts college. I get 
good grades and have many 
friends, but aomehow - that’a^not 
enough. I muat feel a need to gain 
special attention from my friends 
also their pity. So I concocted -thie 
story that I had been raped when a 
child.

It worked beautifully — my 
friends were supportive and rape 
dally kind because of my “ terrlbji?" 
childhood ordeal. I also used that 
atory to get the attention of men 
When I told them, they comforted 
me, and sometimes it led to a closer 
relationship

l.ASt fall, my fnends encouraged 
me to go into counaeling to resolve 
my feelings of "guilt and low aelf- 
eateem.” Well, I went, and told my 
counselor the same story I had told 
my fnenda So now I am lying to 
him. too I tell the story about my 
"rape" au well that 1 am beginning 
to believe it myself

I don't know why I'm writing to 
you about this I'm not sure i want 
to change my ways I guess I )ust 
wanted to tell someone, and there 
was no one e[s« I could tell thuJUi..-.

FOREVER l.ViNti

D EAR LY IN G : Obviously you 
rea lly  w ant to change your 
w ays because you feel guilty.

You are not uhniv. Many 
pie spin some w ild yarns in 
order to gain attention — and 
ga m er  pify. The danger lies in 
becom ing such an acrompliahed 
liar, they confuse rea lity  w ith 
fantasy. I suggest that you tell 
your counselor the truth. You 
need professional help to o v e r 
come thia destructive habiL

DEAR ABBY: You said you have 
never heard from readers who said 
they were glad they quit music 
lessons May I he the first'*

When I was in elementary schuol 
in Brooklyn, my mother made me 
take saxophone and clarinet lessons 
When I enrolled in New York Univer 
stty II93HK 1 was sent U» a more 
advanced music teacher in Manhat 
tan 1 sbll hated iL After three years 
of lessons with him. he said. "Please 
stop wasting my tune and your 
money — you sail never be able to 
make a living playing either aaxo 
phone or clannel" I believed him I 
sold my sax and clunnet to help pay 
my tuition in medical echool (George 
Washington Universityi

I wound up retiring in l9H.'t with 
the rank of profesw»r of neurnlogi. 
Mayo M ^ica l School, Rochi-sler, 
Minn

I'm glad I quit At heat I vyould 
...have made a meduwre musician — 

instead I was a pretty savvy 
.- neurologist................ — .

NORMAN GOI.D.STEIN, 
.M I) (RETlRKl)l

DKAK DK. (iO LD STK lN : I 
must have received at least 3(M> 
le t te rs  • from  rea d ers  w ho 
wanted to be “ the firal*' to tell 
me they had quit taking music 
lessons and never regretted it.

Some related hinrror stiiries o f 
how their mothers made them 
practice an extra half-hour as 
“ p u n ish m en t." O th ers  said 
th e ir  p ian o  teach era  w ou ld  
whack them on the hands i f  
they didn 't hold their hands 
“ r igh t." t'onriusion : There are 
many people who have quit, 
w ith no regrets.

DKAK ABHY Some year, ago 
you published the name and ad 
(Tfes. of a ctimpsny that manufsc' 
lured (or auppliedi."false fann ir." 

rBacik4bsa.i-d»di»4»aatip<pata wv.il' 
ing this kind of product, but ala*, 
my drmere has shrunk and now 
when I wear slacks, I look straight 
as a hoard lietwern my lower bark 
and the back* of my thighs . l̂s«i, 
the pants d>i nut fit me properly

I f  the company is still in hustnes* 
please let me knowr how I can get in 
U»urh with It I really need help ba< k 
there

H A T  IN THE HACK 
IN H jUKIDA

D E A R  Ft.AT; Frederick ’s o f 
H o lly w o o d  ca rr ie s  a “ rea r- 
fille r-o u te r" (fa lse fanny (, made 
o f  sponge rubber or some m ate
rial that feels (to the pinch) like 
"th e  real th ing." (T'hey sh«»uld 
be very popular in Ita ly.)

W rite to: Frederick 's o f  H o lly 
wood, tMilO HollywiMMl Kl\d . 
H o lly w o4m1. C a lif. fo r
more in form ation.

Most tre n -s g r r . 4o sot know lUe 
fs riB  s b o s i d rs g * .  A ID H . how la  
g reven l snw sn ied  gregnsnrv snd how 
to hsiMile the gain o f g row in g  sg  It's  
nil In Alkbr'* new . sgdsleU. r ig s n ded 
bcwhlel, *'Vlhal K verv Teen Mhoald 
Know  "  To ur4er. .end yoar n a ao  sad 
address, r lesr ly  grinted. g is .  rherk or 
m onrt order Tor S3 Ml iS4 in t anndnl 
to: Dear Ahhy'a Teen Huohle(. P  O H<ii 
447. Mi>anl (Hums. III. 6IUA4 I'osCsgr 
and handling are Inrinded

cession in 
sags that 
years ago

Crichton said he became in 
terested in Yemen in 1955 when 
he was president of Oil and Gas 
Property Management, a closely 
held Dallas company that was in 
the business of acquiring oil and 
gas reserves

Some Oil and Gas Property 
Management holdings later 
evolved into Dorchester Ltd 
Partnership, which later became 
a partner with '’Crichton’s Ara
bian Shield Development in 
Yemen. Dorchester and Arabian 
Shield are plaintiffs in the suit 
against Hunt Oil.

Brain 
implants 
are used

SE W Y tTRK TAPT -  Resear 
chers reported today that brain 
tissue transplants in rats greatly 
eased memory problem.s caused 
by chronic a lco^  mta^, ar^ 

"sa'id siich therapy 'may^someda’y ’ 
help alcoholics and victims of 
Alzheimer’s disease

The transplants apparently 
worked by raising inadequate 
levels of a substance brain celts 
use to communicate, a deficit im 
plicated m Alzheimer's, said 
researcher Jeffrey Gray

.As for alcoholism, ' i  think that 
really means there’s hope, if you 
blow your mind with too much 
whiskey maybe we'll be able to 
repair it with transplants." said 
Gray, head of the psychology 
department at the Institute of 
Psychiatry in London

Experts irl^ alcohol-induced 
memory problems were skep 
tical, questioning how much tlie 
rats' condition resembled that.of 
alcoholics and cautioning that 
anv imphcatiim for treatment 
uir^' speculation

Still, “ 1 think It's going to 
stimulate lots of excitement and 
lots of further research." said 
Michael .Fckardt. ehirt of the
clinical brain research section in 
the laboratory of clinical studies 
at the .National Institute on 
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism 

Gray reports the research with 
colleagues in today's issue of th«- 
British journal Nature 

.About 10 percent of alcoholics 
develop lung-lasting memory 
loss.
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WANTED 
DEAD or ALIVE

If you are spiritually dead 
you need to be born again!

IF you are alive in Jesus Christ 
you may need a word from God.

REWARD
ABUNDANT ETERNAL LIFE 

Come Join the Folks at

Huvanna Baptist Church

REVIVAL

Apfil 1-2-3 
Fri. A SaL-7 pjR.
Sim dv S c M -10 ajii. 
S M d v  P rM d ii i i i - l l  a jR . 

FaNowed b| LMch 
1  Eidy EvHiiRg Saivict

THE MURPHrS.
BiN, Vicky and fina

PaMor Rav. Don Blacklock
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Community Gilendar
TH LH SD AY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-li years o( age; 4-5:30 p.m,, for 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283.

 ̂Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 
Church; 6 p m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Aiateen, for the children of alcoholics, 7 p.m For more informa
tion. call 573-2101 or 573-M28.

Sping Concert by WTC music department, 8 p.m.; Fine Arts 
Theatre; admission free.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626

FR ID A Y
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10 a m
Duplicate bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1 ;30 p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House, open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m.; for 

more informaUon, call Mike Harnson at 573-8511 ext 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park. 8 p.m For more information 

call 573-2101.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626
S A T IR D A Y

Defensive Driving: The Shack; 8:30a m -4pm ; $25
Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p m
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center, games of 42 

and dominoes, 6; 30 p.m
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 8 p m  F'or 

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414 '
'  m -ND AT

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston 
Park, 10a m For more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357

Scurry County Museum. Western Texas College, open from M  
p.m ^
...^DiamoodMMuscum.openfrom l-4p 'm ............. .— ----------- ■ •

Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club, l .30p m

Bridge
James Jacoby

G l ’ESTS W ELf'O M ED  — H ie Scurry Chapter of 
.American Business Women met .March 24 for a 
.Spring Fling membership drive. (iuesU attending 
the event uere (from  left, front I Donna Greene, 
Tammy Wesson. Fllizaheth .Scarberry. Elida G ar

za, Margaret Grant, Shirley .Miller. Back row: 
Judy Moss, Gingah Williamson. Imogene Sterling, 
Patricia Witte. .Not pictured was E licia Dom
inguez. (Club Photo)

The N€)ah P roject is featured
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Too many 
pitfalls

Today « hand has quite a (e «  pit- 
(alb not the least of which »  selecting 
the proper final rootract OrduurUy 
<«e w oi^  like to play a heart slam.

While the Amencan tire in
dustry has no minimum re
quirements to qualify tires as 
safe at vanous speeds, tire 
makoN have generally adopted 
European guidelines Hres rated 
"S “  are considered safe up to 112 
mph, " T "  to 118, "H "  to 131, 
“ V " to 148. and "Z ‘* at more than 
148 Willie tire makers don't 
recommend driving at those 
speeds, overall tire performance 
generally improves with higher 
speed ratings, explauis Arm
strong Tire Co l l iu  uicludes 
handling, corn erin g  and 
resistance to heat buildup

which would be cold against most div 
tributions but not agaimt today's bor- 
reodous trump spilt Si* dtamocub 
played by South is OK. but if played by 
North ran be defeated by a heart ruff 
at Inch one Howrever. the auction was 
reasonable and the final contract 
seemed ironclad

South s first bid was strong forcing 
and artifirul. and North's response 
was also artifictal and value-showing 
(A two-heart. response would have 
shown two of the top three honors | 
South s second bid showed a powerful 
balanced hand, and North t second bid. 
was a transfer, showrng five or nxire 
iwarts South duly bid hearts. North of • 
ferri a (te ire of nuitracts and South 
elected the heart game because be had 

^only ungle stoppers in the black suits 
Three no-lnunp. bf course, would have 
yielded an easy II incks

he dummy A w
prohaMy wished he had btd more He 
won the opening spade lead, planning 
to draw trumps and discard dummy s 
spades on ku diamonds After playing 
tke heart ace. though South played 
woodenly and badly He drew four 
rounds of trumps and began the dia
monds This luie would have worksd if 
East had been dealt two or more,dia 
monds because a spade could have 
been discarded from the table while 
East ruffed As it was. though. East 
ruffed early, and the defense grabbiNl 
two spades and a club Down one

James Jacoby'$ hoods ‘Jacoby ae 
Bndgr’ and ‘Jacoby ae Card Gamn‘ 
(wnttem mtM ku taiber. tbe lau Oa- 
maU Jacoby! are now available at 
bookatom Both are pebiubed by 
Phams Books 

Cnasi

The Altrurian Daughters Club 
met March 9 at Martha Ann 
Woman's Club with Linda Scalf 
of the Noah Project as the 
featured speaker 

Scalf stated the phrase, “ fami
ly violence,’ ’ is a contradiction in 
terms. The family home is 
historically a place of warmth, 
love and security In reality, a 
person is more likely to be hit, 
beaten or killed at home than 
anywhere else and the assailant 
is more likely to be a family

member than a stranger
Family violence is legally 

defined as the intentional use 
th i^ t  or physical force by -a 
member of the fam ily or 
household against another 
m em ber of a fa m ily  or 
household

Family violence occurs in 25% 
of all families on a recurring 
basis In two-thirds of all wife 
battering cases, children are also 
physically abused Fam ily 
violence victims can be spouses.
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Members 
welcomed

The Scurry Charter Chapter of 
the American Bu su n m  Women’s . 
Asaociation met for a member
ship drive March 24 at Martha 
Ann Woman’s Club. Twentv 

jm em bers and 11 guests attended 
Joining the associaton as new 

'members were Judy Moss, 
Margaret Grant and Patricia 
Witte

Faye Layne led in the invoca
tion and the benediction.

Barbara Scrivner, program 
chairman, introduced Pat Faver, 
the Spring Fling enrollment 
chairman. She gave a review of 
the chapter and its purpose. She 
also introduced the chairman of 
each committee who told what 
each committee does.

Sharon McCarty, woman of the 
year chairman, introduced three 
nominees. Members chose Kathy 
Landes for the title.

Irene Brooks, Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club representative, 

-reviewed the activities of the 
clubhouse. A garage sale was 
held March 26, a bake sale on 
March 29 and a game day and 
luncheon is held each fourth 
Wednesday as a fund raiser. A 
book review and lunch will be 
held April 16.

The next meeting will be April 
28 at 7 p.m. at Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club. ■ —

the

Recipe box
W N A N T Y B Y A L

..."My BustMind likes creamed
vegetables and I've found a 
shortcut that lets me fix them in 
half the time it Lakes to make a 
flour• thickened whit» ^aiir** ..

PEAS.VNDO.MONS 
A t  GRATIS

One 16-ouhce package loose- 
pack frozen peas and pearl 
onions

2 ounces reduced-calone soft- 
style cream cheese( cup >

2 tablespoons milk
4̂ to 4  teaspoon cracked black

1 clove garlic, minced, or Hi 
teaspexm bottled minced garlic 

4  cup herb-seasoned croutons

j I

In a medium saucepan cook 
vegetables in small amount of 
boiling water, covered, for 3 to 5 
minuta or until just tender; 
drain ’stir in cream cheese, milk, 
pepper and ^ r l ic .  Cook 2 to 4 
minutes or tinUl heated tluuugh."

male'or female, children or 
elderly.

R esearch  shows v io len t 
behavior is learned within the 
fa m ily  structure and is 
perpetrated from generation to 
generation.

The Noah Project in Snyder 
provides services to victims in 
Scurry, Nolan, Mitchell, Fisher 
and Kent counties Approximate
ly nine families receive shelter- 
based services each month.

Services for victims include a 
24-hour crisis hotline. 573-1822; 
shelter and provision of food, 
clothing and other necessities; 
counseling; legal assistance and 
advocacy; and assistance with 
medical needs, employment 
resources, transportation and 
child care.

Noah Project is funded by 
United Way, a criminal jusDce 
grant from the Governor’s office 
and by community support

On a long-term basis, the Latin 
American agricultural sector has 
declined in its relative impor
tance to the overall economy, 
says the In te r-A m er ica n  
Development Bank. The sector’s 
share in the region’s gross 
domestic product averaged 11.8 
percent in 1963-85. compared to 
16.6 percent in 1960.

M131

S73-1SSS

stimng frequently Transfer to Hostesses for the club session 
serving bowl; sprinkle croutons were Nina Nesbit and Jtae 
on top Makes 4 serv ings — McGlaun »

Now Taking 
Spring & Summer 

Clothing

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend...

First United Methodist Church
2700 CoHege

573-5416

Sn-1122

MAUNDY THURSDAY COMMUNION SERVICE

First Presbyterian Church
Comer of 2Sth & hn. R 

Thundjjf, March 31, • 7K)0 p.m.
The PuMk is Welcome

Services

3

THE CIRCUS IS COMING

^ h i z z e rSee . . .
Carson & Barnes Circus 
National-Touring Advance Clown

Special Advance Show
MAGIC -  BALLOON ANIMALS -  FREE PRIZES

Saturday, April 2 • 2KH) p.m.
G»«rSayder Shopping Center

10* Coke 10* Popcorn

AND . .. DON'T MISS THE CIRCUS |
Siqfdor KnifMs of Cokmlwt

CARSON 8i BARNES 6-RINQ CIRCUS ;
2w d 7 M i.$ ilw *l.lF **li$ tw n rC e e iil| C o N w e *i6io im * '  •

________ Easter Sunrise Service on
Southwest Shores of Towie Park Lake

Pastor’s Topic: "The Clanged Ufo the Resurrection of (2irist
Makes Possible Today” 

. (Colossians 1:M7) 
Jane Womack

Main Service M  Sanctuary 
2700 College

*Tbe New Testament Church Preached 
'Jesus And The Resmrection'

(Ads 17:18)

WEEKMYS 
diiMraB’sDayOut

Tuttd f̂, ThMsdap, SHW aji.-S.’OO pjn.
------------- *  -  -rTt-MMlVIVlM

R ilM rin ia  m ru fraB  n tv

IM m m *1^ vKm Iga n iM  MMf
573-4770
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ARLO AND J ANIS9 by Jinny Jobnitoii
E EK  A  M E E K «  by Howie SebaeMer
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By Don Barry

WHY? Y IP i=la9m e
^  ̂WORTHY o r  ^

MI0 n^ME,
He wiu.
TRIUMPH^ :

> o o  R o n s e  M e  im t o  >
AlUyBZU^^B AAJ9

coN Pe m r p t a s h  t o  p ie.».■

W I M  H R O P ®  by D ic k  C o r a l l i

w i N r H R O P t t C N T s e r  
O F F  T W E  S C H O O L . 

B O S  lO O A V .

/ »

(wl*. , I . .  (V*

M A Y B B  H E  r a n  O F F  
W IT H  H I S  T E A C H E R  
A N D  S O T  M A R IR I E D :
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(■ET/ A T  l M A a -N A T IC K  _ J _  
" R o n  R IO T .

B l ' t i S  B l 'N N ^  ®.bv \L o m e r  BrorTT-

Barmy Googlo and SnwHy SmiHt * By Frod Lostwoll

I  T H I N K  
W E  G O T  

S O M E T H I N ’ IN 
T H ‘ (V W IL B O X , 

M A W

D IO  Y O U  S E E  
T H ' M A I L M A N  ?

m

l o o k , h o n e y  B u n n y .' 
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i l l!

L O O K .  B U G S / N O  
M O T O R R IK E f
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MR. MEN™  AND LITTIJE MlSS™ by llarKrearn A Seller^

/W A Y  I « G E  '  
T I C K e r , A M ^ ^ f

I T U

R H , P e A j e . . l T ^  N K 7 T  
I H A A Y  H A N P 0 A G - -  
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N E V E R  /W IN IP - 
IT'<5 O N U 'Y  IF  'Y O U  
H A D N 'T  ( S O T  IT  
T H A T  I P  W A N n ~

VESS lR  NOT A  B A P  MKUl I A  N*CE \ UM M UH ' 
GO FAR! I mcnc«s  -s  RtPt Inc T -HOm 1
WHAT ICINPA nAV W ONDER V Y tX l f  NJOT
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BRING ME . ?
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THE GRIZZW ELLS™ by Bill Seborr ^

IN THE 1 RECIPE WAHPEP POWN PROM 
n n v  y S r H — L_6»€i?AnoNTD  

f  6 E H E l2 « n 0 H .

Z' T V lE  
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(  \P I \IN 1 AS! a> by ( niok% A < avair
EARLY The Th a t *

N E *T  f i T L L . A L L  '  Rk>MT. 
M0RNIKJO...I BE Ov e r  ^

* O O N  ,/ A
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h e a r : ^POE^ t h a t  ^ U N D  
f a m il ia r  to  y o u

Kl I "N' (  \MI 1 L IS  by larry Wrigbi

ACROSS

1 Unit of kfht 
4 Footiou 
8 Throobandad 

armadillo

5 Sotf^wsMtaion
6 Bofora Nov
7 Waiwd
8 Prim
9 Buddy
10 Evorything

12 OW card gam# liB n d g # o fS M i

Anawor to Proviout Puirl#

13 Placoa
14 Wolt
15 Exclamation of 

diagutt
16 Not

motapfioncaHy 
18 Strain#rs
20 Oorman artid#
21 Anci#nt 
23 Bring out
27 Pap#r maaaur# 
30 Senior citixan
32 Branch of tho 

arm#d foreoo
33 Sw##tsop
34 Swisa oanton 
38 Knock

Luis _
17 Orchestra 

section 
19 Differ 
22 Doddering 

parson
24 Direction 

reyersel (comp, 
wd.)

25 Waxy
substance in 
cork

26 Novelist _  
Jong

27 Asian country
28 Arrow potson

1 H E M s
|o M A R

1 1 c A

«OW 5 THE 
'HREE-eeAN

IS SU P tH  I 
M ADE IT 
M rSEUF ►

38 Arabian region 2* 6pof
37 Oreenlan<fs eol- 31 Bernstein, for

onizer short
38 Of tmy 33 Physicians'

spaces assn.
40  Food from

36 Margarines
37 Food (si.)
39 Most aged
40 Wads 
43 Musical

composition 
45 Actreas Foch 
47 Actress Chase

48 Thwart
49 Anrona city
50 Part of head
51 Fruit pastry
52 British Navy 

abbrsvistion
53 Purpose
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Bored with Rusenn roulette, they switched 
to land mine croquet

DENNIS THE MENACE

41 VaNey on moon
42  Mud expletive 
44  Actor _

Murray
48  Change into 

bona
BO New Taetamdnt 

book
Qeh-

B7<
88 Mamaandar 
88 8lblieel

1 2 7
12
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AKRICAN M ASKS~Thr»r O n lr i l  kitth K radm  
all madr African maskt rcccntlv. Thc> arc in 
Marie <ilo>d'k rlakk. StudenU on the bark ro%» arc 
Sa\ino l^ ra , (iabriel Villanueva, Pe>ton DanieU, 
\drian Sneed, \lberl (iuerra and Maribel Jaimei>,

middle row: Tam m y lla lkow ili, Shawn McClain, 
Abb> KodriKuei and Adam Kond; front row: Rita 
Ram irei, John Var^ak and Bobby Kgan. (SDN 
Staff Photo >

Black leaders blast probe 
into death of prison inmate

HOL STON A P i -  Uical bUck 
leaders say the Cleveland Police 
Department is masterminding a 
cover up in the March 16 death nf 
a >ail inmate

The Rev J Don Boney Jr said 
Wedneaday indictments should 
be handed dow n soon in the death 
of Kenneth Simpaon. who died 
hours after being jailed in 
Cleveland for allegedly disturtv

investigating Simpson's death
" I  don't have much confidence 

in tapes turned over to the Texas 
Rangers," Boney said at a news 
conference

••We believe that there is an 
ongoing cover-up in this case, 
he said j

An autopsy showed Simpson, 
an unemployed construction 
worker and dnig informant, died

Boney, chairman of the 
~ noiisloh T'hapler *if the NatiofuT 
Black I'nited Front, said he is 
suspicious of the •‘new revela 
tion" that an officer involved in 
subduing Simpson at the jail 

^.»p»*-recorded »he»*fHsrV incident 
A story about• the tape was 

published Wednesday in (he 
Houslon ■ Chronicle, and Boney 
questKHied why officials revealed 
new-s of the recording two weeks 
after .Simpson's death 

.Naomi .Simpson Kenneth 
Simpson's mother, said she 
believes the tape is a fake and 
that authorities are trying to 
frame her dead son and clear 
themselves of an> wrongdiang 

"What 1 Want iu>JuT f«»r m> 
son." she said ~

Cleveland Mayor Richard 
Boyetl said Tuesday he gave the 
tape recording to Texas Rangers

Authorities have said it 
seven officer’̂  to su^ue !?m* 
year-old Simpson in his e'en after 
they found him smoking what 
they thought was marijuana 

The seven officers have been 
suspended wirh piry while 
Texas Rangers and the FBI in
vestigates the case .No charges 
have been Tiled and the medical 
examiner has not ruled whether 
Simpson's death w as a homicide 

Texas Department of Safety 
spikesman .Mike Cox denied 
Boney s claim of a cover-up 

•'We want to get to the bottom 
of what happened." Cox said 
Wednesday in a telephone inter
view from Austin "W e're not in 
the btt*iness of v.tivering thing*

questioned w hy indictments have 
not been returned and why the of
ficers, involved in the arrest are 
being paid while on suspension 
He said he has other questions 
about the case that have not been 
answered

"That’s  why-we.. think-there IS 
an on going cover up." he said 
"W e intend to have the truth one 
way or the other "

-----~Bnney satrl the Texas Rangei s
took do not have the confidence of the 

Mack residents of Clevetand. a 
small Fast Texas town about 9U 
miles north of Houston, because 
there has never been a black 
Rang er and b eca use

in

o p
Boney called 

Legislature to 
Simpson case

for the Texas 
investigate the 
In addition, he

Gott

were involved in in
vestigating Clarence Brandley's 
case

Brandley is on death row for 
killing a while girl and hu sup
porters claim Iw was arrest^  
and convicted because he is 
black A judge has recommended 
to the state appeals court that 
Brandley receive a new trial, but 
(he court has not yet issued a rul
ing

Boney and other black leaders 
have M-heduled a rally Friday in 
support of Simpson. Brandley 
and Loyal Garner Jr at a Baptist 
church in Houston Gamer died 
two days after being arrested 
and jailed in Hemphill on 
Chnstmas Day Three law en
forcement officers have been 
(Charged with murder and civil 
nghts violations in his death He 
too was black

Peler Gott, M.D.

H e a d  in ju ry ’s 
effec ts  linger
By Prtrr H 1>«U. M D

DklAR DR GOTT I had nerve dam- 
^  to my forehead ui a car accident 
Tnere u still swelling numtmess and 
tingling SIX months later Should I tee 
a tpecultsf*

DEAR READFR Tfce symptoms 
you describe are common after head 
injuries in automobiles and should 
clear up within a year Altisou^ you 
should ceruiniy check snth a doctor, 
examination by a specialist la proba 
bly not necessary unlesa your doctor 
requesu It

DEAR DR GOTT I had my call 
bladder out and. one month later.Tde
veloped ulcers in my mouth and 
throat that have never gone away for

C  Eating and talking are painful 
1 I take predniaone they disap

pear. but they come back as soon as I 
stop the nMdicine Should I take the 
dnig from now on* 

d e ar  r e a d e r  PreduMMic. like 
other cortisone drugs, rsdnees the 
body s immune response la other 
wonb. stcroidi block inflammation 1 
do not believe that you riMwId rely on 
predniaone to reliaW the tymptona 
of your month steers The drug will 
inhibit yonr ability to fight srfortion 
Chock sntk a dormalotofist to deter 
mine the canse of yonr 
which, incideotally. ‘ pTobkhly Is not 
relatod dnortly to yonr anrgsry 

DEAR DR O ort Whot is the dif
ference heiwnen amnoota and 
Alaheimer't*

DEAR READER One is s symp-

lom. the other u s disease 
Ainaesta is loss of metnory Thu 

esa occur in certain neurological du- 
eaaes. after head mjunet and follow
ing brain infertioo Amnesia u also 
aasocuted with stroke, sufasunce 
abuse and some emotional disorders 

Alaheimer't disease u a progres 
five breakdown of nerve celb in the 
brain, marked by confsaton. kus of in- 
tellertual function, snuiesia and be
havioral aboormalHies Its ^ause u 
unknown and It u untrrauhie 

Tb give you itwire information. I'm 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report. ALZHEIMER S DISEASE 
t ) t ^  readers who would like a copy 
should send f l  and their name and M- 
dresi to PO Box 91M9, Cleveland. 
UH 44101 SM9 Be sure to mention 
the title

DEAR DR OOTT I take THtormin 
for clsster and migraine headaches 
What cam you tell me about thu drug* 

DEAR READER Thnomun (atcoo- 
lot) u a kmg-arting bela-blocker that 
produces rmxatMo of Mood rranali 
It b extremely saefnl in troaUi^ hy- 
pertennion and certain forms of hoart 
disosst In some patisoU srith mi- 
m lac. it prevsnb  kendsebns or r»- 
duceetheirfreaeeecy.Bynndlarie.lt 
IS a safe drug, tat meet he ened with 
cnetMe la people with asthma or 
heart tsilare 

d a w

In IMS. the agricultural sector 
of I.atin America expanded at a 
rate of 4 2 percent, compared 
w ith the 3 4 percent registered in 
the previous year, according to 
the Inter-Amencan Dev elopment 
Bank A large share of the in
crease for IMS was accounted for 
by Brazil, where the sector pro
duct grew by 8 8 percent

DIM.A
DEVOnONM.
S734801

~BsIfil---- --
<IN YonCm  E8(

iwCksny Nssrt 
far 8 9wy Isu 9ms

-  ‘3.20
■■a Bafbl • Ibb. Bus M.

taHilbsn.

573-3S42

A phone
Ai a local intfapandant 
inturanca ■imii art prt- 
Vida tocurity aiid pretac- 
Hon for LHa — Hama — 
Auto — Bualwiaa.

M csru di M bislsos 
Csaw stsob da w^ormn biipui 
ditoit, oosotrss ■M itotaoi

Johmoii Insurance
%Micy 

M i l  a n .  a .

573-1314
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Roberts helped Swaggart
EULESS, Texas (A P ) — Jim

my Swrkggart's decision to return 
to the pulpit may have been pro
mpted by television evangelist 
Oral Roberts’ praying for him 
and casting out demons from his 
life, said a longtime friend of 
Swaggart's

The Rev Mike Evans, pastor of 
the Church oh the Move in 
Euless, said Wednesday that 
Swaggart told him of Roberts' 
prayer when Evans visited Baton 
Rouge, La., last month

"Oral Roberts called him up 
and told him that he saw demons 
with long fingernails digging the 
flesh into Jimmy Swaggart’s 
body and he cast those demons 
out of his body,”  said Evans.

A lawyer for Swaggart in Baton 
Rouge on Wednesday said the 
m in is te r  w ou ld  resu m e  
preaching May 22. in defiance of 
church discipline.

National Assemblies of God of
ficials have barred Swaggart 
from preaching for at least a

year and suspended him from the 
ministry for two years.

After the telephone conversa
tion with Roberts, the S2-year-old 
Swaggart told Evans he felt he 
was released from sin.

Roberts made an announce
ment in a taped appearance on 
his son’8 program broadcast 
Wednesday that he will ask 
followers to donate another $8 
million, but he did not repeat last 
year’s warning that God would 
call him "home.”

Spring Clearance 
-  SALE

I

ZE N ITH  IW DUw o m I n'KTOMSERIES
Remote Coutrol Color T V  •  SD1997W
• Computer Space Command 2400 Re

mote Control.
•  Chromacolor Contrast Picture Tube for 

exceptional contrast and color fidelity.
•  Quartz-controlled Electronic Tuning 

featuring 178 channel capability (incl. 
122 cable channels).

•  Dependable lOÔ l̂ Modular Reliant 
Chasats.

•  Programmable Favorite Channel Scan
ning.

•  Compact style-simulated American Wal
nut finish.

•00

Z C N in i  U -  D tal— al CLSTOMSERIES 
Color TV • DI3SSS
• Compact portable » iih  Chromacolor 

Contrast Picture Tube for superb picture
-̂ ivt h.ph'.gb.t detiil______ _

• Reliant C'hawts » ilh  lOO't- Modular
Devigi;. ---------- —

• Super Video Range ^Tunihg »ith  Perma- 
Sei Fine Tuning

• SiKer Xletallic color finish #

ZENITH  25- Dtatooal C ITTO M SERIES
Rrmati CoiU n l fU l i r  TV •  SD2Sa5P
• Chromacolor Contrast Picture Tube for 

exceptional contrast and color fidelity.
•  Reliant Chassis uith I00*T Modular 

design
• Electronic tuning.
•  Computer Space Command Remote' 

Control.
•  Programmable Favorite Channel Scan- 

9 '" l
• !?* Channet Capabitin iiKtuJin? 122 

cable channels
•  Flashback
•  Traditional Style Pecan color finish.

ClHKe al 3 CtaMt ShiH

•00

fitirH VHS Video Recorders

/ENITH'n tirw 2-Hrad (Ighlr Compaliblr 

\ H> M4J Rt*ot»rdt*p • \ RS3II

108 channel quartz electronic tuning including 
38 catxe channels

I VHS HQ circuitry with Detad Enhancement. 
White Chp and Lummaivce Notse Reduction, PRP 
Comb fitter

I Automatic Power-On with Automatic Play. 
Rewind Eiect. and Next Function Memory 

I l.nstant Record Feature

2 week 4 event timer 
Wireless Remote Control 
Picture search lock 

> On screen pause bar 
I Timer overlap warning 
I Elactroruc tracking control

ZEN ITH ’s aew 4-Head CaMc CotapotMe 
VHS HQ Recorder •  VRD 2M

•00

• 157 Channel Quartz Electronic Tuning 
xvith up to 101 cable channels.

•  Programmable Favorite Channel Scan.'
•  VHS HQ circuitry with While Clip. De

tail Enhancement and Luminance None 
Reduction.

•  Exclusive Prerecorded Video Operating 
Guide.

•  2 xveek. 4 event automatic timer with 
overlap xraming

•  VHS Index Search System locales re
cordings quickly.

•  Counter GO-TO Search via remote coa- 
irol.

•  Auto Pos»er-On with Auto Play, Rewind. 
Elect, and Next Function Memory.

• 10 Second Power Reserve
•  Counter Memory returns tape to aelectad

*358“

S73-34H

Ml t A ■1
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Hunters ready to talk turkey 
as hunting season begins

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — 
When the first gobble from a tom 
turkey thunders down from the 
limb of a tall tree at the edge of a 
creek somewhere in Texas on 
Saturday morning, it will signal 
the opening of a most intriguing 
and thrilling type of a hunting 
season.

Spring turkey hunting. It is at a 
time of year when the hunter can 
become the hunted. And the pro
spects of the average hunter fool
ing a gobbler into thinking a 
ronuntic hen is beckoning have 
increased every year since Tex
as* first spring turkey season 10 
years ago.

The season in most counties 
fHll continue through April 24. 
And there are many reasons why 
hunters can be especially op
timistic this spring.

This year’s 23-day season in 
most counties is the longest in 
history.
■ The number of counties holding 
a spring season — more than 160 
— is larger than ever.

And the state’s overall turkey 
population, estimated at more 
than a half-million birds, has 
been on a steady increase, thanks 
to an aggressive tra ilin g  and 
stocking program by the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

There are two types of turkeys 
in Texas — the Eastern turkey 
and the Rio Grande tu rk^. Ol 
the two, the Rio Grande variety is 
the most numerous, inhabiting a 
range that basically lies west of a 
line from Paris to Freeport.

“ We’ve got more turkeys in

we’ve ever had^disperse,- too, traveling from 
think the biggest their normal ranges in search of 

hens.
Hunters use a wide variety of 

calls nude to simulate the sounds 
of the hen and the gobbler to br
ing the turkeys into close range. 

'A s  a rule, however, most hunters 
try to imitate the yelps and 
clucks of a hen to bring a gobbler 
within easy shotgun range.

Perhaps one of the most 
popular types of turkey calls to 
surface in recent years is the 
d ia i^ agm  call. The half-moon- 
shaped call is small enough to fit 
in the roof of the mouth. It not on
ly produces realistic yelps of the 
hen and gobbler but it also gives 
the hunter a hand-free method (d 
hunting. ,

There’s a wide variety of box 
and slate calls, too, that are 
favorites among turkey hunters. 
They all will work. Selection 
simply is a personal preference. 
For beginners or veterans who 
want to sharpen up their calling 
abilities, there are several in
structional tapes on the market.

f  HUNTER'S
headquarters

19U Hvfitinf i  Ftthini Lkansa

CASH LOANS
. $50-$300

TIMELY PAWN
24IMn.R 573-9335

Texas than 
before, and I
reason is our stocking propam ,”  
said Don Wilson, imlana game 
bird program leader for the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

“ We stocked 33 sites in 22 coun
ties with Rio Grandes this year, 
and we stocked Easterns at 21 
sites in 13 East Texas counties,’ ’ 
Wilson said. “ It ’s getting to the 
point that we may be putting 
turkeys in areas of the state 
where they have never been 
historically.’ ’

Only five East Texas counties 
will have a spring season on 
Eastern turkeys — Newton, 
Jasper, Tyler, Pope and Trinity 
— and it will last only 16 days, 
Saturday through April 17.

Wilson said the estimated 
statewide turkey population of a 
half-million is a “ crude estima
tion.’ ’ r-

“ All we really know is that we 
have a heck of a lot of turkeys, 
more than any other state,’ ’ 
Wilson said.

If past years are any indication 
of the spring season’s popularity, 
there will be more than 72,000 
hunters in the field this April. 
And more than half (A them will 
bag a turkey.

“ We had 72,000 spring hunters 
last year and they torvested 
37,000 birds,’ ’ Wils(Mi said. “ And 
remember, that’s just the spring 
count. We had 63,000 turkeys 
harvested during the fall season 
by 153,000 hunters.’ ’

Although turkeys can be taken 
twice a year — spring or fall — 
it’s the spring season that brings 
out the true turkey hunter. Most 
of the turkeys killed during the 
fall are taken by hunters who 
also are hunting whitetail deer 
and who bag turkeys that just 
happoi by.

Hunters are allowed the take 
three turkeys per y « T  ^  two in 
the spring and one in the fall or 
one in the spring and two in the 
fall.

Spring is nuiting season, when 
the hens separate from their 
large flocks and scatter to mate 
and lay eggs in isolated nests. 
The big flocks of gobblers

IND IAN  HOl'SES—These Centnil second graders 
in Mrs. Elvira (ionzales’ class are pictured with 
the Indian houses they made recently. Students in 
the back row are from left. Judith Rodriguez. I.upe

(iutierrez, \dam Vasquei. Thomas Alonzo and 
Louie Arrequin; front row: Michael Suarez'Jaim e 
Valadez. Kud> Solis. Eduardo Estrada and 
Monica Munoz. <SDN Staff Photo)

McDonald Observatory has reopened
McDo n a l d  o b s e r v a t o r y ,

Texas (A P )  — A 107-inch 
telescope might not be 10 times 
better than a 10-inch scope, but a 
chance to look through it is 
enough to attract people from  all 
around.

Wednesday night marked the 
first chance in 19 months for 
stargazers to peer through the 
e y e p ie c e  pf M cD on a ld  
Observatory’s 107-inch reflector 
and take a good look at the moon.

About 60 people reserved view
ing spots almost two months in 
advance for .a  chance at a 
minute-long look through the 
telescope, the biggest of the 
oteervatfay’s Tfve optical In
struments and one of the world's 
15 largest

The University of Texas-nm 
observatory about 6,800 feet atop 
Mount Locke in the Davis Moun
tains of West Texas has been let
ting the general public look 
through its largest telescopes

Seafood Night
5:00 p.m .-10:00 p.m.

Boiled or Fried Shrimp 
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Special Purchase 
Lets Us Pass On 

A Special Price To You

Lobster Tail 
Crab L ^
Pan Fried Shrimp

Shrimp Boat 
Ojfsters 

Shell or Fried

1005 25U)
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since 1938. .said Mark Bridges, 
observatory publicist.

For the past several years, of- 
f i c ia ls  had open ed  the 
observatory to the public once a 
month, public viewing nights 
were suspended in August 1966 
while officials altered the 107- 
inch scope's focal length and 
started changing the eyepiece.
Bridges said ___

“ The optical train has been im
proved so that the image quality 
has been much improved.”  he 
said, adding that observers 
som etim e saw ghost images and 
complained of low contrast 

“ People would look through it 
at times ahJ say, ‘This isn't as 
good as my friend’s 8-inch 
telescope,’ and that was true 
sometimes,”  Bridges said ,"Thc 
107-inch telescope isn’t 10 times,, 
better than a  TtPTneh telescope "  

The 90-minute program con
sists of a 20-minute orientation 
lecture by Bridges or Robert 
Scheppler, coordinator of public

programs, then the viewing, then 
a question-and-answer session 
with an astronomer 

Each viewer has about 30 
seconds to a minute to look 
through the telescope. Bridges 
said

The telescope was trained on 
the moon Wednesday night and 
will be pointed at planets at other
times,......................

“ We consult our atlases and 
see what’s up and try to look at 
something that's bright enough 
or impre;^i v t .” _Brulges said 

After gazing at the moon or 
planets through the big scope, 
viewers can spend more time 
TotAing at galaxies and planets 
through 8- and 14-inch telescopes 

It helps to be well-organized to 
obtain reservations: d ^ dline for 
signing up IS the first day of the 
"month preceding the month m 
which a visitor plans to attend 
public viewing night In other 
words, April 1 is the deadline (or 
making reservations for the May

C E N TR A L  T-S IIIR TS-M em ben  of the Central F^lementary Parent 
Council sold T-Shirts during Public School Week. Pictured near the 
display rase full of T-Shirts are Principal L. I). .Monroe and Elida 
Garza. (SDN .Staff Photo!

> la k e  su re  you  
th e  tax  r e fu n d  
you  w an t!

Introducing HSlR B lockPUnned Refund Program
For s Mnall fre, our raprrieiKed preparer* will analyze your raxe* fo plan 

your near year’* refund a« the amount you deridf Oer the r r^ n d  you want 
UMHf (he Planned Refund Profram, H 6 iR  Block’* new W  i*ervire.

55rBnSnT5E THERE’S E\TR A TIME
U S S IJ S S s Es D l for h &r block  i r s  now .

itmtm
S7I«02

IR M

2.S program
"Most likely, by (the deadlinei 

the month will be filled,”  Rndges 
said “ I would say make the 
reservation as far in advam'e as 
possible — two or three months if 
you can ”

Most viewers t*md to cxime 
from Texas, Bridges said Winter 
Texans vacationers, often 
retirees, from the north — also 
abound when the weather is cold, 
he said

Public viewing nights began in 
1938, when the IB-uich telesc t ^  
was under construction Offu-ials 
allowed people to look through 12 
ihchjULQiJber trlesropcs 
inch instrument w as built in 1968

Bridges said he knows of no 
other observatory tTial allows the 

look through its flagshipjHlhllC. 
telescope 

“ We’ve  been toid we’re the- 
mobt open observatory in the 
country,”  he said

Hay is 
donated 
by farmers

A LB A N Y  A P ) Texas 
farmers have donated more than 
50 tons of hay to help Albany ran 
chers feed their st«irk after a 
four day fire caused range land 
losses here earlier thu month 

Hay dnves from Brownwood, 
Springtown, Corsicana, Weather 
ford. Brady, l^bbock, Ha.skell, 
and Meridian have acrounted for 
most of the donations, said Range 
Conservationut Patti F'ultun of 
the Shackelford County Soil Con 
servation Service 

.More than lUO.OOU acres of ran 
chland was burned March IMS, 
in what IS considered the largest 
rangefire in modern Texas 
history. Ms F'ulton said 

Approximately 10 to 20 tons of 
the donated hay has been 
delivered "And we’ve gotten a 
lot more hay donatzxl that has not 
been brought in yet,”  M.s F'ulton 
said "T h e re ’s no way to 
transport it down here “  She said 
o ffic ia ls  are hoping some 
organizations will offer to help 
transport the hay 

"W e ’ve gotten 62 toas of cubes 
and feed in sacks," Ms F'ulton 
said. "Many ranchers have li
quidated their herds, sold their 
Stocker cattle or found other 
pastures, but there are still ran
chers in need of feed ’ ’

People interested in making 
contributions can call Fulton’s of
fice at 762-2552.
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Beneflt g[olf this evening
Snytlpr i'ountr> Club is lK »tu^ «  - i~t htir bc«H<i( fotf M v w  

meat tlM  rwtunn
T «v  off bme is tenubveh s«t for I  p m G «tf«n  « i l  be « s a «

lildj<ei^^iltMot^t^e%-wit <>h*cb MS

Proceeds (rvwn the tournament »iU  benefit the addeoc scholar
ship fund at Texas Tech l'niversit> ‘

Ladies set for Monahans
“  Snyder s Lady Tigers oriil try lo nahe u|> sense 

ground when they tee off in the second Ctrl's' Diatnrt 1-4A Gaff 
Tournament here FViday

A shotgun sUrt u set (or »  30a m at WardCowity GoffCoirse 
Andreu's took lop honors in the first J-4A to m e s . held •eeh 

in Snyder The Lady MuoLangs’ A-team won with a m  The B- 
team finished second with a US Big S|jni^ was tlard with a U4 
foUow'ed by Snyder A with a 439 - just 13 strohea out of second 
place

t f U  Cut Stasdwr
••• mnwiwsw

t«sw Sewn I 4*w«v) t m  2 Smwsws I J s«rw| 4j4 t ^«ar » 4»y S 
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Sue* I D»w» TNwew 174 itu  a » :  1 Jt owui U ar 177 Tr«ci Ĉ rm l i t

Boys vie in San Angelo
SAN ANGELO -  Coach. Mackey Greene s Tigers hope U> mose 

up in the Dtttnct 2-4A god stand ii^  when they enter the Lake 
View Tournament here Friday

Snyder is in fifth place after two tournaments with strokes 
Big Spring leads with M l. followad by Andrews with <5t 
Monahans with M l and Sweetwater withM4 

Tiger senior Marc Mct^ieen is vying for medalist honors He is 
currently tiurd m the standings with a 1ST score Jeff Rhodes of 
Big Spring leadi wnth a It t

Friday 's tourrument. to be held at Riversidr Municipal Goff 
Course. IS slated for a n ip  m shotgun start

Oatxi 74i Stuasp 
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Greensboro boasts big purse, 
qualification to the Masters

■ dwaimMson rw

*M1\A Touraffinriit

nw rivM. rasa

» « > » • «  
wmm. MK l » a
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Area events
tD LO K AlX ) CIT^‘ -  I  GSA "SJdw-Pitcfc Softball Toamamefrt,

Aprn2»^30aMMa'y'l------------------------ ---------------------------------
,.^ 'ee  fioa  per team  ----------- -----  ----- ------- ——  ---------

AwanX lst4Ui tewm trephiea-, I4t-3rd individual trophies, 10 
all tournament. M\T. Sportsmanship 

Dewdlinr April 77
Parttrulars Blur l>ot balls. .ASA Rules 15 player roster limit 

Proceeds go to Ciuted GirX Softball Lengur 
For information Darlene 91S * TS  5234 Tams 724 5O0i. Vince

BIG SPRl.NG -  Big Spring Evening Lmmis Slow-Pitch Softball 
Tournament. May 4-7, Cotton Mue Softball Field Comanche 
Trails Park 

Fee 4100 per tewm
Deadline-Open to first lotewm o-.... .....................................
Awards 1st. 2nd. Sportsmanship. Home-Run. 10 all- 

toumament
Partxnilars Class C Division Toumamenl. Blue Dot balls Pro

ceeds used for Lkwib ('lub clianties 
For informabon Bill BirreU. 1421 E 17th. Big Spring. 7T72D or 

call >915 343-0450. or Wayne Froman after S p m ,287-1304

SehcKil
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GREENSBORu \ C  AP - 
It s a 41 tmlboo gaff toumamewt 
.And It s aXo a quaMyieg round

"I t  s 144 guys gang fsr ewe 
spec ' said Gd Morgan one of 
thoae who was prepanog to tee 
off today mi the first round of the 
Grewter Greensboro Open

The one spot n  (juestMB w a  
the Masters

The winner of thas tournamenL 
d DOC akrewdy qualified wUl gam 
entry to. the a tw a l gathenog of 
go lf s greats next week at 
.Augusta. Ga . IB the first oc the 
game's Big Four events

Morgan, coming back from 
surgery to correc t- a shoulder in- 
jia y . B one of those on the outside 
hopuag toget m

And the 41-vwar-old doctor of 
optametry has a record that in- 
(Xcata be U be among the 
favxMites for the 4180.OOD first 
prize in tha event and the place 
in the Masters field ,

"Obviousiy. It's a possibility 
Morgan saKi " I f  I can maintain 
thB consistency, I should be m 
position to have a chance ’ *

Coosisteocy has been tus 
strong point this season He has 
finished oo lower than eighth m 
any touraa'ment. ranks second in 
th m  of the Tour s 10 statstical 
categories and leads the ail- 
around

"It 's  a bttle surprising, con
sidering that I was having some 
neck trouble and didn't touch a 
c lu b  in N o v e m b e r  and 
December." said Morgan, who 
had a tom rotator cuff and miss
ed most of the 1986 and 1987 
seasons

" I  really wasn t anticipating 
this kind id start I don't fed  I 
h iv eT h f contnil 1 once had.-tag 
my scoring abihty b  better than 
It's ever been.”  said the winner of 
SIX titles and more than 42 milbon

"Maybe part of it b  a renewed 
desire, a greater interest Maybe 
being gone f as â̂ whsle has made 
me want to plav a bttle more than 
before •'

Morgan b  part of a field that m-

dadaa thrar « f  the four haM m  d  
the majsr txles. a strong Bnexh 
contm geBt and such fe r a ^

W'adkias and Rav Floyd 
V S Opce winner Scoct Simp

son b  the defenduag champsan 
PGA oUe-hoider Larry .N'eXon 
aXo B a former Greensboro win-

^ 'K k  Fakk) of England, tbe

BntBh Lipec c« 
Bncish fidd  'Xa:
Lv ie  af Scotland 
w'lMaaafT af W aka ~ i

Other BMjor figures 
Piozy Zoeiler .Andy Be 
Sutuin. JoiMi Mahaffey a 
ay EldwanX twice a w 
'.to  title

l A

Connecticut N IT  champ 
with win over Ohio State

•NEW YORK «AP> - Conoec 
txut's prospec ts were bleak ear 
ly m the second half of the .Na
tional Invitation Tournament 
final agauKt OtXii Stake, b u tie re  
oo worse Aan they were in 
January and February.

The Huskies, who had two four- 
game losing streaks against Big 
East foes a ^  ultimately fuushed 
last in the conference, trailed 34- 
30 with 15H  left and leading 
scorer Cliff Rohinsoa on the 
bench with four fouX But Con
necticut scored 29 of the next 41 
points and went on to defeat Ohio 
State 72-C7 Wexkiesdav night for 
the .NTT title

" I  was scared to death." Con
necticut Coach Jun CaffMwn said 
of the 6-foot-ll Robinson's depar 
ture "C liff has bean our leader 
thB season Even when he's not 
sconog. he's a fiKtor with re
bounding and blocking shots I 
dkXi't know whether to go as big 
as possible or as q^nck as possi
ble. We went qm ^ . with three 
forwareX "

but when he left we dubi't put our 
heads down." said Phil Gamble, 
who led the Huskies with 25 

'pemta-'
Robinson, who scared 29 

in Connectjcut's semifi 
tory over~~Bcstiwi ■ 
out with 1;51 left 
with five points 

" I  was glad to

leave, but our lead Adn't last 
hmg after be left.' Ohio State 
Coach Gary Williams said

Gamble,__the toum am ears
Most Vkhialbplt Pl*ypr. tat fhre> 
pointers and combmed with 'TSte 
O o rg e  to score eight pomts each 
during the 29-12 surge that gave 
Connecticut a 58-44 lead with 4 ;S  
left

The Hikkics. 30-14. had never 
before made the semifinaX m six 
previous NTT trips Ohio State. 
30-13, won the .NTT btle m 1M4. 
and the Buckeyes were makiag 
their third tnp to the Final Four 
in four appearances

^ T C  enters 
N IR A  rodieo
BIG SPRING -  Western Texas 

College will compete m the 
Howard College N'TR.A Rodeo, 
scheduled to begin at 7.39 tomght 
at the Rodeo Bow l here 

Performances will be held

FinaX are scheduled for 2 p.m 
Sunday

9  ■iv KmmKmmmm
inal Tic- >m*mm Iii- Ii ■ W* Wpwn CMW>

rimshed

Robmaon
S«r,S»ck AAaw Sr,««i,r !><■■>

To hire sixth coach in 13 years... __

UCLA fires Hazzard
LOS A N G E L E S  (A P )  • 

Sometime soon. I'C LA  m-ill tare 
ix  sixth bead basketball coach 
since the legendary John Wooden 
retired 13 years ago after guiding 
the Btuub to their 10th NCAA 
champtonship m 12 years 

Walt Hanard. who helped 
L'CLA win Its first NCAA title 24 
years ago. was fired Wednesday. 
less than three weeks after com
pleting hB fourth season as the 
Brums' head coach 

HazzarxL who turns 46 next 
month, guided the Brums to a 14- 
14 record ttas season, well below 
expectations (or s team coming 
off a Pacific-10 Conference cham- 
pianship m 198847.

Tbe Brums finished m a tie for

K ruger turns down Texas
MANHATTAN. Kan (A P ) • 

Basketball Coa<^ Lon Kruger 
has accepted a new contract with 
Kansas State, one day after 
meeting with officiaX trying to 
fill the heed coaching job at the 
University of Texas

"W e're remaining at Kansas 
State and I couldn't be any mote 
pleased." Kruger said at an in
formal newrs c ^ e re n c e  Wednes
day afternoon "TbB  X where we 
want to be TbX X the bottle we 
want to fight."

Kanaas State AthlcUc Director 
Larry TravX said Kruger's cur
rent four-year contract would be 
extended to five years. Kruger 
will receive a pay raXe, but 
neither TravX nor Kruger would 
say how much

Kruger said he hoped that by 
agreeing to the extension he was 
sending a signal that be planned 
to remain at K-State for same
time.

"Barb (hu wife) and I talked 
about this decision as bemg one 
that B maybe going to chart the 
course." Kruger said "W ere 
here to stay."

Kruger finished hB second 
season at Kansas State at 2S4 
after losing to Kansas in the 
NCAA Midwest Rcgionsl final 
Sunday. He started in 1484 with a 
base salary of 458.000 for four 
years After the 148847 season, in 
which the Wildcats went 204.

Kruger received a 47,000 raise to 
185.000 and a one-year extension 
of tas original four-year deal 

Former Texas Coach Bob 
Weltlich had a base salary of 
shout 474,000 and s total package 
of about 4100.000 

Kruger. 35. turned down what 
apparently was a chance to coach 
the men's basketball team and 
work for hX old boss and long
time friend. UT Athletic Director 
DeLoss Dodds

second in the Pac-10. but w*ere 
upset by Washington State 73-71 
 ̂m a first-round game of the con
ference tournament on March 11 

Hazzard. the Pac-10 Coach of 
the Year last season, had receiv
ed a two-year extension on hB 
contract iMt summer, meaning 
he was under contract through 
the 19M-90 season 

The school said Athletic Direc
tor Peter DalB b  screening can-' 
didates for a succcasor to Haz
zard and “ hopes to name a 
replacement as soon as possi
ble."

Among names being mention
ed. according to a source close to 
the school who asked not to be 
identified, are former UCLA 
Coach Larry Brown, now the 
head coach at Kansas, and 
Anzoiia Coach Lute Obon 

Both Kansas and Arizona are 
among the Final Four who will 
compete in Kansas City ttas 
weekend • Kansas faces Duke 
and Arizona meets Oklahoma in 
Saturday's NCAA semifinaX. 
with the winners squant^ off 
Monday night for the champion

ship
Another possible candidate b  

Jun Hamck. head coach at Pep- 
perdme. He spent the two 
previouB seasons as an assatant 
coach at UCLA under Gary Chnn- 
ingham

G ene B artow  succeeded 
Wooden, but lasted only two 
years as UCLA’s head coach 
Bartow was followed by Cunn
ingham and Brown, each of 
whom aXo lasted two years, and 
Larry Farmer, who lasted three 
years. Hazzard succeeded 
Farm er before the 198445 
season

Branch takes 
post at Lamar

BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) • 
Tony Branch, an aasXtant coach 
at Lamar University the past two 
years, has been n am ^  head 
basketball coach.

Branch, 30. hired Weetaesday, 
replaces Tom Abatemarco, who 
resigned last week to became 
heed coach at Drake University.
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The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
CLASSiriCO ADVERTISING 

RATES *  SCHEDULES 
15 WORD MINIMUM

I (ta^ par word IM
Xdayaperward 34«
^daysperword 45«
4 days par word   SM
Sdayaparword.......................   554
6th day   FREE
Legali. par word . . . IP*
Cardof Thanks, per word........ ^.................. IM
Card ofThanks. 2x2 Display.................516 50

These ratas for consecutive U^rtiom only All 
sds are cash unless ruslorocr has sn established 
account with The Snyder Daily News 

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om 
miasions. typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor 
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to bu 
attention.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News canpot be responsible 

lor more than one incorrect inaertion Claims 
cannot be considered unleas made within three 
days from dale of flrsl piMication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not malcnally af
fect the value of the advertismeni 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, cheek or money order Deadhne 4 00 Mon
day through Friday prior to any day of publica
tion. Deadhne Sunday k Monday, 4 00 p m Fri
day

0 2 a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S i
PERM, $20-130. Hair Cuts. $5- 
$10. Frosting, $25. Open Thurs.- 
Fri.-Sat. CaU Vicki at 573-6512 or 
573-1183.

J
070

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: White Toy Poodle, 
blue bows on ears. Comer of 
45th k  Houston. 573-5361.

LOST: Small Black Grey Dog, 
4  Schnauzer. Lost 104 35th, ear
ly Monday. Call 573-4759.

LOST PU PPY. Large, fuzzy 
part chow, black with white 
markings. Wearing chain col
lar. Answers to Tasha. 573-9721.

LOST: BLACK TOM CAT,
declawed. Goes by name of 
Metro. If found, come to Apt. 
113, Windridge Village.

MOTHER DOG k  8 Puppies (5 
weeks old) to give away. 4  
Australian Cow Dog, 4  Shor
thaired Pointer. 573-5247.

CLABBIFIEDB
573-5486

080
PERSONAL

COUNSELING SERVICES: In
dividual Mental Health Related, 
Marriage It Drug Abuse. Con
tact Ron Lepard, Licensed Pro
fessional Counselor, 2303 Ave M, 
573-8140.

H ERBALIFE  INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131.

L IF T  A F ING ER  Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

■MMiaMMMMCSNMMNMailN
STOP SMOKING

Ib J « « t  28 Minntes 
Reatoaably Priced 

Guaranteed
Also Weight Loss Sessl4Mis

CaU
H YPNO TH ERAPY

CENTER
791-0346

VENNXES

■ILL’S AUTO SALVAGE Is BM5 
mm. Laid modoi ooed parts 
CWry, Ford, Chrytiar. Toyota, 
Dataun. Eaat Hwy. lit at Tlw 
Traffic Clrcla.

85 BUICK PARK AVENUE, like 
new. 22,000 miles. Loaded GM 
protection plan. 573-8034.

1979 CHEVY Silverado Subur
ban =̂4 ton. front & rear air con
ditioner Good 
8476,573-1488

condition 573-

1981 CHEVY SILVERADO
Ton, loaded New tires, needs 
minor work $2400 Jay. 573-3421 
or 573-7427.

1983 C H R Y S L E R  
YORKER Fifth Avenue. 
573-8895 after 4:30.

N E W
loaded

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 

(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday 8  Monday paper).

HMk « M Cl— fn< M  C l i B i n  
M Miirt cMk wriMi eg—  tm m MUtlMrm k  
egggi vRIi Tha Oah igwi Mi «gf M lahM mm 
Um ptagg H IM  tfegy gwf hi pfgcg— 4 M  pgfgMgM 
Mgfl bt gia4i fnm M pgMicgbgg

MID TEX DRILLING Water 
Wells Specialty Dnihng 915- 
683-5113. Midland. Texas

NEED YOUR Income Tax 
done’  Qualified Tax Preparer 
Call anytime Reasonable rates 
573-5725

R E PA IR  LAWN MOWERS. 
Tillers. Edgers Sharpen and 
Balance Blades .105 36th Place, 
573 9539

1976 Chev Suburban 350, auto, 
tilt, cruise, air conditioned with 
rear air, power steering, 
brakes $2600 00,573-7143 or 573- 
2279

1980 OLDS 98 Regency Extra 
clean Good tires Power k Air 
Call 573-8469.

78 CHEVY, 350 Long Bed. new 
p a rts  on e n g in e  and 
transmission. Runs good. 573- 
5137.

FOR SALE: 1976 Mercur:ury
ood.Grand Marquis. Runs gc 

high mileage $975. Call 573-3648 
after 5:00 p.m.

FO R S A L E : 1987 D odge
Caravan LE, loaded, retail 
$12,900, make an offer, 573-0227, 
573-8068 after 4; 00.

TWO CARS
BOTH OUTSTANDING 

AUTOMOBILES 
1986 Mercury Sable-1 owner, 
loaded, with expensive sound 
system. Great family car or 
school car A super clean car 
at a super price. $7,500 00 
1974 Oldsmobile Delta 88-1 
owner. New Michelins. 
B e a u t ifu l c a r ,  g r e a t  
m e c h a n ic a l c o n d it io n , 
$1.850 00.

573-2197 after 6:00 P.M.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY __ ^

Ready for Summer’  I„et BILL 
GREEN ELECTRIC wire your 
air conditioners and ceiling 
fans 573-2589

SEE MRS MESSIMER for your 
Income Tax Preparation Call 
573-7526 for appointment

BOWI.INS SPOn-'REE CAR 
W ASH: for sale. 3404 College.

M AKE A P P R O X IM A T L E Y  
$200 a day. No investment re
quired Need person 21 years or 
older, club or civic group to 
operate a Family Fireworks 
Center from June 24 thru July 4 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

SNYDER NURSERY and RAM 
LAWN k Landscaping will take 
care of your mowing, trimming, 
fertilizing and bedding 573-0123, 
9-5 , 573-3021 after 5

W ILL IX ) T ILL IN G : Free
Estimates (Minimum Charge. 
$10) Call after 5:00 p.m 
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
A Sunday. 573-1468.

FOR SALE: 1974 Blazer. New 
paint, new tires, new wheels. 350 
engine. 8:00-5:00, 573-9710. After 
5:00,573-2468

C U IB B IF IE P B

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

W ILL DO Yard Work. Tilling. 
Trimming, Flower B e^ . Also, 
Scooping Work. 573-1425, ask for 
Joe.

FO R  S A L E : C lean 1972
Chevrolet Pickup. 573-1501.

FOR SALE: 1978 MusUng II. 
61,000 miles, priced right. 573- 
Sa06after4:00.

110
MOTONCYCLES

DON M cANELLY Dump Truck 
Service. Top Soil, Sand, Gravel, 
C a liche. Do Y a rd s  and 
D r iv ew a y  C leanup. F re e  
Estimates. 573-3136.

BAS SMALL ENGINE REPAIR  
SERVICE. Free Pick-up and 
delivery. 573-2807.

1966 FORD PlSO Supercab PU 
Lariat XLT. Loaded, tnatcMng 
Leer Camper Top. 22,000 milea. 
S73-32M.

For all Your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING naeds, call Ed 
Blocker, S73-7S7I.

BRYANTS SEPTIC TANK A 
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G : 
CeMpool, Grease Traps. Serv
ing ^ y d e r  t  years. Call 573-3930 
or 573-3480.

1076 MERCURY Grand Mar-

SB, 4-door. Light In color Rllit. 
II Clay at $734281.

IMi KAWASAKI NINJA 600. 
two milai. 2 ym r wammty. 
W n , financing avallabla. Jay, 
873-1421 or 173-7427.

IN NEED of General 
Painting, Accoustical Ceil 
Add-Ona. By The Hour/Job. Dm 
Fob, 873-3096.

Repairs,
Ceinnfs,

1M4 KXM Dirt Mha, good condi
tion, runt fast, IMO. fTl-lHO.

J*S ROOFING: Shingle and Hot 
Toppli^ CallS734Hl.

160
EMPLOYMENT

\__ __
APPLICATIONS for Day and 
Evening Childcare Pot»ition.s 
will be taken on Tuesday. April 
5th from 9 a m -12 noon at 111 
East 37th Street

F I 'L L jlTIMF. PuMtion for 
.Mature. .Motivated Supervisor 
to disabled adults in janitorial 
and grounds keeping setting 
High School Diploma and good 
driving ret'ord required Some 
evening hours 1-235-9513

GET PAID for reading books' 
$100 per title Write PASE- 
445L. Ij61 S Liru nlnwiiv. .S' 
Aurora. IL 60542

HKRRALIFK INDFPKNDKNT 
D ISTRIB l’TOR Call me for 
business opportunitv Winnie 
Povner, 573 3131

()1>A.\ MllJJs has several im 
mediate openings for telephone 
sales people .No experience 
necevsarj Also neeil someone 
for light delivers work Appiv at 
Room 112 tireat Western .Motel, 
.Snvder Texas, from 9 a m 1 
p m 4 KOK_______

R .N s .Mitchell Count> 
Hospital. Colorado City. Texas. 
IS taku.g applications for R X s. 
i go 11 tki pm anil ll'O oTou  
a m shifts 4 nights on. 4 nights 
i4 f! i ;  ixx; ixj tajnus tjo hiring 
for one year contract Excellent 
salary and benefits Relocation 
allowance i'nntart Ray Mason 
Administrator or Jo Ann 
Merkel Director of .Nurses 
915 - 728 3431

rV L IM ITE D  
Our ('ircular 
Free Details 
prises 2313

INt'OME Join 
Mailing Group 
Reed s Enter 
M errill Ave

Snvder TX T954V

tl.M « WEEKI.y POKSIBI E
Proi'rs.sing .Mail at home Be 
your own lM«kS and start im 
mediately with i m  prior ex 
perience necessary F'ree 
supplies pifttage Free informa 
tion and no obligation, send self 
addressed stamped envelope 
to ('ommunity Mailers Box 
i|«u. San Benito TX 7KS»fi

--------------------------------------V

180
INSTRUaiONS

D E F E N S I X E  D K I M N f ;  
SCIKMIL: at the Shack April 
2nd. 8 30 a m Ticket Dismissal. 
Insurance Discounts Fee 
$25 00

210
IVOMAN’S COLUMN

A.NTigL’E OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refimshing of your Clocks. 
Lamps A Furniture Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players 

HOI SKOF A.NTIEKS 
4668 College 

573-4422

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche's Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

CASH LOANS: $50̂ $300 Call Jill 
at 573-9335.

CHRISTIAN MOTHER has 
limited openings for Childcare. 
Reasonable rates References 
provided. Also, accepting 
Children for Summer ChikKi 
573-8359.

care.

EASTER LOANS up to $300 00, 
ask for Marv or Linda, 2604 Ave 
R 573-mi

NEED YOUR House Spring 
Cleaned or Dissatisfied with 
your pre»enl housekeepers’  
(^ ick  Reliable Women want to 
clean your home or businees 
Satisfaction guaranteed Call 
57S-tlMar$73 38IO

r
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Glassilieds
RIITA 'S  C\KK SHOP 
TEXAS BAK BAi l  akn  fw  
WeMUft*. BirtMa^t. r ic .la rr>  
M l  Bar BA) aad CATERINC; 
2M Fa»l H»>.S7S-IM«

M EDIMM. \ M »P \ R T >  REN 
TALS: Brass Arch. Can-
daUbras. Silk Arrangements 
Champagne Fountain, more 
Private Colicctians. 573-2Sft4

WUX C\k>K t kaiL Rwi^Er
rAsds Etc forEkfeflv
ATX

> 240
SPOfTUKGOOC

FISHINO BORACS at Melton s 
SportmgGoods CaUSD-CTM

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE- S Colt 
Pvthooa. 1 llM  Resuagtoii. 1 
1000 Auto lodes Rckwder. Loud 
yw ir wrn fo r  - * 
struKt st^ ia iiaarb iB e

220
FM M ErS COLUMN

250
ROIDmOIML

V D iO iS

Or TW f»» r«t Sm ict
GooM̂yvar firts aviilabtf at

IH I :

CASH SALES v n  23 Ft MiJi. 
Motorbome tnw IfTA 31 F'. 
Mini MotortMoe tlWB 1M4 
King of the Road Trmiier. 309^ 
i^ h t v  Saiea. r&4RB After 

or Weekends aS 'SM l', 
1301 Lamar Soeetaatcr. Tea- 
as

MISS YOUR PAPER?
. Y(«r Snyder Daly Mews

— SW MKi M  flE M W W  w
yoabf SsOOpjR.

w o iK i i j f  w n t ^  o s w u i f .

Your Carrier stiives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

yom paper be m ssiiig..

PLEASE C M l
573-5486

Before 6J0 pjn. 
Mond iy throng Salwday-

rawl|««r

CT^TOM PLOWING Chiael 
Tandem or Big Ox tS 00 per 
acre Callsn-OCTO

D A IR Y  H tiLSTEIN
with 3 month old Calf tWb CaR

D IE ^ L  P\>RD TRACTijR  
N > « new paint hii^
clearance 3 pouil hookup ReOi
guMd vfnaii traclur S~5 7410

i  F o u r  SERVICE Shredder. 
Field Reads . John Deere Gram 
Drill. > Fool Box Scraper, like 
new S73gSS3 or Sn-SZ3S

a

PMK SALE aoo Ford Tractor 
Cali snacsD

K B Tt lOD CU tt now allowu^ 
excellent contracta for black- 
eved peas in this area For more 
mfarmatMn contact Scxmts Ag 
('enter. S73-1710 or Marshall 
Howard. 1 aoO S06 kOOO

W a n t  t o  b i t  a Grown Male 
Peacock STVrzM

WEANED PIGS for sale Call 
S73-0M0

23 FT Mo b il e  scout
Trailer fuU> sctf-cactamed 
good cooditMci CSko Cafl ST3- 
74t3

IfTk KING HIGHW AY 31 .
. >an k-w rr_ieafe 5T?
M O ^  at Dcnaoc s Used Car 
Lot

FOR SALE Fhrffy SacwiBall 
Machine makes the best 
snowcooes m town Lance 
Parker, srvasit '

FOR SALE K a g  Sue Bed Tn- 
pee DrcaMT W Doable Mirrar. 2
Ngga Stands TRSBO Mod^X^ 
rarr4 *iter. Primer. Modeec and 
Sdtware 573-?M3 after < M

SLRPR ISE  YOCR HO.NEY 
with a  Colored Elaster Bu sts ' 
We h a ie  a ll colors to choose 
frocD-hlue greer. ptnk etc 573-

h in f( sw o o d  
„  *S 
CosWdge 

Apodaiaiis
On* i  Two Sednxvr

Fnom S151
ûnusnatf g

UCXT'K'
wowr’ ll:

S30 0H

ar» Wi
wr—r;

Fam ^ LMatg At Bx
Baal a  a  Qumt
Aa ^ hPoehootf

100 37th S t

573-52*1 573-5701

\ HINDRIDGE 
f VILLAGE APTS,

Deposi: Oah SliX> 
.Remxe S54' oisooaai on a 2 
twxfe-caGm witii 12 month wase 

III W a< t375 mo Vow rr*% mo 
*B n ^ : 4 Spacious 1 Storj 

Apartmecis 
•Swimming Potn 
•Huge W «a-u> Ckasets 
Oalfirfes; 4 Pets accepteC 
Waierheds OK 
1 4 2B om s Axaiiahie 
i^orvexa*« locatMB aerween 
Hospital 4 WTc

THE BEST FOR LESS
573*179

f̂ Sl NSHINEMLLXGE
3 M S t h

Carpeted and draped (ZVan ( 
ta r^ b ed  apes, all tnls paid 
pks Scat 1 bdrm SlCO mo, 2 
b *m . S2S mo Vk rates H 
oecessarv CaO 573-1536 or 
S

m o v t m ;

Houseful 
a n a e  srvkK34

Acroas '>he Street ar 
n  i Item or a 
Call PMoecr Fur

MO
GMMGE SALES

PUR SALE 14 Job Bob: I5HP 
Merc Motor 4 Tank Trailer 
Cafl S73-4ZXS or jeax-e message 
573 3m

2*0

MEiOMnOISE

mt

573 54M

A one year old satelhte system 
Remote motor I t  dnh surge 
protector mKToware filter 
receixer 573A3M after 4 tl’ 
p ffi

Ct)N\ ALEM ENT NEED^ 
When chairs Wallers c'aaes 
Home blood pressure kits Etc 
Sales4 Renuh

Barges* McWiBuwi 
Pharmarx

rw C od ege  573-7512

Win a FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Penofts Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for S-Months of more during 
March will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held March 31,1B88.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daly Mews, 
3600 College Mveniie or «al to:

P.O. Boi 949, Today!!!

Nam*.________________________
Address^........................... ........
CHy-------------------— --------- -------
State— __________

O rlW
1 Vwr.1 
mwS2«25

75

M(^\1NG SALE 2 Matchu« 
Chests tSO 1 Chest and Nights 
'.and tse 2 G a ii H ilfx BAes 
f i t  each Tappse Electnc Stowe 
dean, excelieeit caadiboB>. 

t lM  Kingsue Waterbed with 
Baffles Bookcase ft Mtfror 
Headboard Liner Hester. 6 
Drawers compleCe 3550. FuU 
Martress ft Box Springs Maple 
L>resser ft Mirror. Bookcase 
Headboard ft  .Nightstand tS50 
5734101

NEW CRuP Western Schh 
Paper Shell Pecans Mr per lb 
also «5 R> bags Call 573-7M2

.VOW b l y l n g  a u . m i n i m
C ANS a: CanoB Vest
Lamesa Highway,573-W75

REFRIGERATORS I am ■  
rieed at Small Refrigerators 
rcasoBabh priced CaR 523-77M

STRAW BERRY. TOMATO. 
PEPPER  PLANTS for sale 
South access road off Ehna 
Creek Road S73-S153 after « . «  
p m . Saturday aftemooe and 
Sunday

T V’ s I am la need of Portable 
T V s. reasoaablx priced Cal
573-7716

GARAGE SALE 
M ltEastndge

..... “Tn^ftSST ---------
Tows biCTcle. disbes s^-'.ng 

ft more

WESTDm CREST 
/tPARTMEMTS

. ISHJtacat̂  
573-14B8 «  5734471 
Dcb t Settle for kss 

dsao the B est"

GARAGESALE 
Buie North of Ira ob Un»oc 

Ifw-x W atch for Signs 
Pn  M  Sat

Exap Air Coadmooer. older 
Gas Sima toyv baby items lots 
of clothes mac

GarageSaie 
3il6Eastndge 

F n  W
2 student desks spring deanmg 
Items For sale after S M- Rab
bits ft 3 Blue Heelers

GarageSaie 
2306 44th 

Fn ft i lS  
Sat 3-12

Childre.n 's c lo th es , adait 
dothea. stuff ft thuags

^2 bdrm. 1 or 2 bad:
^4 bdrm. 3 bath bo 

arailabie 
Dishwasher

.'S to re  «  Self-C lea mag I
iner.

. 'R e f w .Auto Ice-Maker ft| 
Frostfree Free*er 

.'Garbage Dispasal 

.'Washer Dryer CooaectjoBal 

.'Coct.sucus Circulating Hot]
Water

- 1ô r̂ ocM 
Play-ground 

.'Club House

.'Taonmg Sakm. opes lo| 
pubbe

The M«m For V«m  Mobt*
Large2bihtc apes for rent

^ __UafBr_^ dow n st^ irs^
tarpet^ drapeil C25 
2 F tn  carpeted, drapes, 
upstairs .3225

,a1 paid, cable finish
ed — ---------:
Cafl 573-440 or come by ikis 
Coleman

I BEDROCK F in ish ed  or Ud- 
furoished Bills paid Q bbo. 
newh repainted 573>fiS3 or 573- 
615ft

tSM S A :  1 bedroom 
furnished BiBs paid •  
No childrea. p l e i »  573-

I bath.

II

Check Us Out II

320
RW KlIT-LEASE

CORNER LOT for sale Sft x 15ft' 
mofaie hone book-ups. 35.000 or 
best offer. 573-1345

CSED COLOR TVs 
Stan at 315ft Cooaok 
tlTS Smrder 
Hwy . 573ft€21

Portables 
s Stan at 

411 E

PAY CASH
For good dean toed 
Home Apphances

WESTER-N AUTO
S T V t t l l  .

75x10 FENCED Mobile Heme 
Lot Clooe to Unm le West 
School Distnet See at 23013Rh 
G al 573-440 after 5 p m

LARGE MOBILE HOME Space 
laader Paean Trees Bam and 
Corral for a Horse d needed 1st 
month rent free 573460

LOTS IN CTHi'. 350 mooth 
57>«ni

*Stmrta at
• F a r*  « r  f  m fm r 
-UwW Vrxwi 
•|•r2Bdrwm• 
• IwlH Bark,

$225

•r Mr«r a 4w
•*at,.t
•\m Frmmt Bifr^yrrtir 
-fkiSw ■4>r,
-/.wwwdr, FarWwar*
•I arawd » « « r  14*W I w 

fwtUt* a ttmma Sr4«

2 BEDROOM FLRNISHED 
.Apartment «  ail biQs ft TA' 
cable paid Smafl deposit re- 
qnred Cal573-3»44

FOR RENT; Furnished 2 
bech-oom Cotemao Street Apan- 
ment 32Sft a moath All biBs 
paid Cafl573B»4

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, hr 
ashed .Apartment 3225 mo 
350 dep All biDs paid -  SCAT. 
57X3H0«r57V«l€;.

330
HOUSES R »  KNT

 ̂ ........................
FDR LE.ASE: StgKT Fib  Loca 
twa WaR to Pool Teams 
Courts across street Be b  the 
mickDe of 4th cf July Activities 
Watch FVreworks from patio 
Wall to Foothafl ft Basehali 
Games 3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths. 
Den w Fireplace. Laua-

__dryroom. Ceiling Fans.
57J~SSI9 S7J-3SI0 S  Carpeted. Cablr Rods. New

T Y I S A H O t S E  ■
____ Dstnet. Fknced A ard 3535 mo

4P 4 RTME.\TS |  Oeposa requued R e f e ^  1
11 .. Year Lease Preferred 5734797.

700 £. S7tk

CaO

S

291
006S, PEIS, ETC

— V.

____A
ALE ■RES2M  CBOO M PiC.
N rloa C o B an . 1 naMiw Mid
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l D og

r V 0

3 MONTHS FREE RE.NT; Kev 
Motale Home P a rt Near j f  
High. High SchooL ft Shopping 
C e n t e r s .  L a r g e  l o t s  
P layground R  V .'t aekom e 
573-210

ITS

NEED TO RAISE CASH 
FOR THE TAX MAN?

R K K M T

BABY CHICKENS fart 
Sr3440affart « p . 0

a a tn ra d  fam iljr

RABBITS FOR SALE Alt

Lot the
SNYDEIOMLT RmS

mm .■ a  A_ 1 ^ ^
U K S n M  NOS

T l M « P t i i l l M n S « l | n

Ufa pUct ( M  1 ^  fw rt

CML573S0la
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Feeling about
The Snyder Oiily Ntws

Classifieds
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
W/Garage. In Ira Area. Call 573- 
8635 after 4 p.m.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Water 
paid. $275/mo. 704 30th. Call 573- 
5124 or come by 2110 41st to see 
house.

FOR R E N T : 410 30TH. 2
Hbdroom, 1 bath House. Nice 
yard. 573-9001.

NEAT, 2 bedroom, fully furnish
ed, fenced backyard, 2704 Ave 
Q, <260/mo. 573-5029.____________

PRE STIG E  HOUSE: Towle 
Park  Road. $850 month. 
Available April 5th. Call 573- 
2649.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FORSALE
1978 CORVETTE Mobile home, 
unfurnished. Must move from 
lot. 3 bedrooms. $6,000.00 Firm. 
573-8958 after 2:00 p.m.

FREE  SATELLITE DISH with 
purchase of our 2 be^oom, 2 
bath, 14x80 Cameo ~ Mobile 
Home. 573-9001.

MOBILE HOMES: Credit Pro
blems? Down Payment Pro
blems? We specialize in ap
provals with easy terms! For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
763-4051.

1982 M O B ILE  HO M E, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, 14x52, all ap
pliances. Must sell. $7,500.00. 
573-8476 - 573-1488.

N ICE  FU RN ISH E D  12x60 
Mobile Home with 12x24 
covered patio on Lake J.B. 
Thomas. 573-0928.

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
Mobile Home. 12x60. Will sell for 
$3600 cash. Phone 573-9335. 
After 5:30,573-7235.

350 — V

WANTED TO
BUY-RENT

WANT TO LEASE: 3-2-2 brick. 
West side. Long term lease. Call 
573-2439 after 5:00 p.m.

-  ...........
.-------- : — V.

360
REAL ESTATE

S___ II_____ , /*
GOV’T SEIZED HOMES. $1.00 
(U  R e p a ir ).  T ax  Sales, 
Foreclosures, more! Info, Repo 
Listing, Call 1-305-744-3000 Ext. 
G163324HRS.

HOUSE AND 6 Lots. Water Well. 
Lots of Trees, Three Bedrooms. 2 
Baths. Master Bedroom and Bath 
Upstairs. Large Balcony. $47,000. 
Gilmore and Ave R. 856-4476 or 
573-3057.

E XC E LLE N T F IR ST  home: 
Cute 2-1-i, fenced yard, large ad
jacent lot, appliances, more. Low 
30’s, negotiable. 573-2159.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Com 
mercial Building on 2Sth Street. 
Roof com pletely renovated. 
Owner financing available. Call

FOR SALE: 5.8530 Acres in 
Round Top Acres. Choice Loca
tion. Selling at a loss. 573-4283 on 
weekends and after 6;00 p.m. 573- 
6226 weekdays.

FARM  FOR SALE 213 acres N. 
E. df City. Call 573-2770,573-6830.

$500 MOVE IN 
ALLOWANCE

•$75 Pad Rent 
•1st Month Rent FREE 
•Free Hook-ups
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground & Picnic Area 
•Cable TV Hook-up Available

Rt. 2, Box 420 ■ Snyder

(915)573-1711

Royal
Trailer Park

Sale
Price

155,000

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Commercial Building 

on 25th Street 
Roof Completely Renovated 
Owner Financing Available

CALL 573-5486

Monthly

Loom

S500

Mary
IJnda

Carlton, 573-9781 
MarUn, 573-1231 573-6131

NEAT *  CLEAN: great starter home, 3749 Highland. 
HERMLEIGH: Over 2200 sq. ft., bargain priced at $51,000,3-2 Ig. 
kit. w/island, cent, ht/air.
OWNERS READY TO SELL: all 3-2-2 in good locations. 4518 
Fredonia, 4110 Jacksboro, 420$ Lubbock, 4001 Irving.
2 STORY: edge of town, 3-14. sep. din.
LARGE SHOP FOR HIM; Ig. home too. Owner will comider 
financing options.
OWNER SA Y8 SELL heueew/S acres at Dunn, 137,500. 
STANFIELD: 3-14-1. blick, 21834Srd, $44J « .
GREAT BUY on beautiful Garwood St. 45M. lt7.S60.
PRK'KD RIGHT: Colonial Hills, ig. $-2-2 sep. liv/din. IM.fM. 
LARGE MASTER Bdrm,on4Mh.S-lw/rafrig. air4icent. heat. 
ROUND TOP ACHES: 3-2-2, excellent for country living, ISI.i88.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
freshly painted inside, clean 
carpet. 219 34th. Call 573-2480. A

4601 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
NEW LIS-nNO- 3-2-2iCp. Shop 
w/rollup doors, equity buy w/- 
assum. loan, priced to sell. 
3-14-1- brick, Stanfield Area. 
3-2-1- large Utility room & 
master bdrm.
3- 2-2- Formal living & dining, 
den w/FP, patio, fenced yard, 
ideal location.
SEE TO APPRECIATE- comer 
lot, 3-2-2, almost 2000 sq. ft., 
close to baseball field and park. 
REDUCED- West of city, 3-2-2, 
brick, large back yard w/shop. 
4518 FREDONIA- nice 3-2-1,3CP 
w/breezeway.
4- 2 FORMAL Liv., large den. 
brick, NE of City with land. 
APPROX 34 ACRES- E. 3-2-2cp 
3-24-2- brick, over 2000 sq. ft., 
App. 6A. all fenced, w/city 
water.
NORTH- 3-1-1, brick, app 5 
acres, bams & lots.
LAND. ALL SIZES- & Lots in all 
areas, in and around Snyder .
A BEAUTY- at 2811 Ave Z, 3-2-2 
w/large Utility, Shop & Storage 
2*l*»-2CP- den w/FP A -fans.- 
2707 28th.
LOVELY- 3-2-1 FP, drapes & 
fans, 123 34th.
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Johnny M cD ^ald  573-7472
Sandv Harlan................ 573^^9'

4004 Irving- Owner says make 
offer 3-2-2. Good location 50’s. 
2911 AVE V- equity & assume 
loan. 3-2-1, basement, very nice 
home. Mid60’s.
201 36TH PL- 3-2-2, corner, cen
tral heat & air, 1575', mid 40's. 
EXCLUSIVE- unique custom 
design. Cedar Creek. 4-2-2
4518 FREDONIA- mid 60s 
OUTSIDE WEST- 2 acres. 3-2-2. 
city water. 60’s.
2210 44TH- mid 50’s, 4-2-2 
2708 38TH- $50’s, many extras 
3727 AVE U- 3-2, den, $34T 
4206 LUBBtK'K- FHA equity 
CEDAR CREEK- 3-2-2, $90’s, 2 
fireplaces, storage house 
NORTH-90 ac., $500 ac., min 
DUNN- brick, 5 ac., 3-2-2, on 
water line, mideo’s.
2312 42ND- Stanfield, 30's 
306 36TH- redone, repo, offer
202 EL.M- brick, reduc^, 20’s 
2708 48TH- reduced, brick. 4-2-2, 
new carpet, low 70’s.
IRA SCHOOL DIST- water line. 
5 acres, 3-2,60’s.
OLD WEST- 3011 Ave Y, 2 
homes with large lot, storage. 
1007 24TH- 2 lots, home, $19T.
1909 SCOTT-own. fin 
3101 40TH-3-2-1, 45T 
2807 AVE U- reduced, 30T 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Sandra Graves 573-3911
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

/ e i l E a s I
Highway  ̂ ^

JACK & JACK

573-8571
573-3452

R E C E N T LY  ESTABLISHED 
BUSINESS^ great opportunity, 
location excellent,
WE NOW offer a 1 year home 
warranty program for buyers A 
sellers!
CEDAR CREEK- 3 bdrm. 24 
bath, with gameroom, formal 
dining and sprinkler system 
CORNER LOT- 3 bdrm. \\ bath, 
gameroom. basement, Ig rooms 
In Bassridge Addition. Priced 
right.
GOOD LOCATION-lg fam ily 
room w/fireplace. 3 bdrm, 24 
baths, lots of built-ins, "good 
storage.
SOUTH OF PARK- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, double gar and enclosed 
patio, neat A clean.
2796 48TH- Isolated master 
bedroom, hot tub room, storage 
bldg, w/children's play areas

'above................ ..... ................... .
PRICE REDUCED- choice loca
tion. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom. small offiee Can for 
appointment tovie>4'
WESTRIDGE ADDS- 3 bdrm. 2 
bath, TbrriiaT IivlngV2807T)ehis6h. 
r6,500
.USSUM ABLE LOAN-5314 Etgen.
3 bdrm, 2 bath, price reduced 
BRAND NEW- 1502 Preston 
Trail. 4 bdrm, 3 baths, many ex-

'tras,-.................................. -........-
Lenora Boydstun............ 573-6876
Linda Cote....................... 573-6616
Joan T a t e ....................... 573-8253
Faye B lackledge............ 573-1223
Dolores Jones..................573-3452
Howard Jones..................573-3452

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E  BY 
OWNER: 3 bedroom. 14 bath. 
Iivingroom, kichen. den. Plenty 
of closets Nice fenced yard 202 
32nd 573-2548. for showing and 
information

PROPERTY FOR SALE Call 
573-8658 or 573-4713

REPOSSESSION FOR SALE 
Four Plex .Needs some repairs 
Buyer can do repairs for down 
payment. Buyer must live in 
building For further information 
call 573-4468 or come to 1918 Col
eman. Apt 1.

SMALL HOUSE for sale with lot. 
$2,000 Call 573-2641

THREE. 3-bedroom brick homes 
on same block F'or appointment 
call 573-7267, 573-4131, 573 5208 
see all in one visit

TAKE-OVER Payments on 3 
bedroom House at 2102 40th 
$399/month Or may rent Call 
573-38.36

YOU CAN Own a Home in 
Bassridge for only $69,500 W'ill 
consider Lease with Option to 
Buy Call Janet Lay. Owner/- 
Agent, 915-944-7686.

Classified Ads:
FAST_  ̂ '
HIGHLY VISIBLE 
DEPENDABLE

4.45 ACRE:s , 10 miles South on 
Hwy. 1606. Complete set-up w/-̂  
city water Owner finance. 573- 
1351.

1573-5486;

CORNETT REALTORS 

3405 College (south door)

573-1818
Troy Williamson, 573-7211 
Barry Wilkinson. 573-8354 

'  Shirley Pale, 573-5346 
Claudia Sanches, 573-9615 

Pal Cornell, 573-9488

MOBILE SET UP- lot, fence, 2 cp.
LOCATION! Family will enjoy, 3-14-1, Stanfield.
WEST- playhouie, fenced yard, cellar, 3-2-1 
2 LG. MOBILE LOTS- 12x60 oktor mble hme, pabi owner fin. 
HOBBY ROOM-good itorace, nice yard, 3-1, East 
GARWOOD-4-34-2, over2S44aq. ft.; 3-2-2,2117iq. ft.
BAST- brick, like new, 3-l-t. CH/CA, 60’s.
ETGEN RLVD-work Mn p , hobby no, cath. ceil, total elac. 
LARGE LIV-1 br, hae to be a M d , IM06.
LIEB TO PMN7 Lake Hiomai, t br, atoe. aaads paint, $15. neg. 
MI6AVE l-chataiHakfanea.loto fruit traaa

f n  Oarl

BY APPOINTM ENT see three. 
3-bedroom brick homes. 3-2-2 of
fice. fireplace, 1840; 3-2-2
fireplace, storage, 1700 ; 3-2 
totally insulated 2000. Call 573- 
7267,573-4131.573-5208

Margaret Birdwell, 5734674 
Trmi MalUiies. 573-3465 
l.o.vd Hatcher. 573-5891 
W'enona Evans, 5734165 
Elizabeth Potts. 573-4245

RICH IN D E T A IL -  2907 
Denison, 3-24-2
ASSl ME VA LOAN- 410 36th 
St.,3-2-fpl ,50 s
J l ’ST LISTED- 3101 40th. nice 3 
2,40's
.ATTRAtTIVE SETTING- 2803 
47th, 3-2-2, p e a c e fu l
neighborhood
IN THE IXIUNTRY- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, approx 3 acres. East 
A BARGAIN- 3406 44th. 3 bdrm. 
1 bath, mid 20’s
LARGE- nice 2 bdrm. 3749 
Highland Dr
MAKE OFFER- 3003 4lst. 3 
bdrm. clean khd neat 
JUST LISTEI>- 3206 42nd. 3-14. 
den,fpl
F AMILY HOME- 3-2, over 2000 
ft .20ai29th
(;OOD LOCATION- 2903 34th. 3
2:2.60’s................. ..................... .
FOUR BDR.M- 2 bth, on 10 
acres. East. 60's 
PRICED IN 46'S- 1906 30th, 2212 
41st, 2103 43rd, 202 31st, 3001 
38th, All 3-2
(;oO D  BUYS IN 66'S- 3001 Beau 
mont, 4110 Jacksboro. 2906 El 
Paso. 4518 F'redonia 
RED l'CE ll- 409 32nd, 3-21-lcp. 
$31,500
BARG AIN BUYS-1710Scott. 804 
26th, 206 35th, 203 35th. 310 35th. 
2703 Ave F. 2807 Ave C. 124 20th 
PI . 3207 Hill Ave

010
LEGAL NOTICES

The City of Snyder is receiving 
bids on Equipment to be used at 
the Sewage Plant Additional in
formation may be picked up at 
1925 24th St , Snyder, Texas 
79549 in the Purchasing Office at 
City Hall
Opening will be held on 
Thursday. April 7th, 1988 at 
Kl:00a m in the Purchasing (Of
fice

Patricia Warren.
F\irchasing Agent

Forlow
f% UASWCUb

573-5486

Cars, Homes, Jobs, 
Romance, Merchandise, 
Professional Services. 
You name it. Whatever 

you’re looking for to add to, 
update or improve your 

life...you’ll find in 
the Classifieds.

573-5486

Swaggart plans 
to preach again

BATON ROUGE. U .  (A P ) -  
Television evangelist Jimmy 
Swaggart vows to return to the 
pulpit in dMUmce of church 
elders, saying preacher Oral -  
Roberts has freed him of 
“ demons with long fingernails”  
digging into his body 

Swaggart, accused of motel 
trysts with a prostitute, intends 
to return to the pulpit May 22, 
three months after stepping 
down, B illTrfeby, his lawyer and 
a board member of Jimmy Swag
gart World Ministries, said 
Wednesday.

Swaggart said several weeks 
ago that he has undergone exten
sive prayer and counseling with 
Roberts, the Rev. Mike Evans of 
Euless. Texas, Swaggart’s friend 
and a fellow TV evangelist, said 
in a television interview Wednes
day.

“ And he said to me that Oral , 
Roberts called him up and told 
him that he saw demons with 
long fingernails digging_ their 
flesh into Jimmy Swaggart's 

JMxly. and that he cast those 
demon spirits out of Jimmy 
Swaggart," Evans said

Evans told Dallas television 
station WFAA he did not know 
whether Roberts’ counseling led 
to Swaggart's plans to resume 
preaching May 22. but said that 
Swaggart feels the process has 
freed him of his sm

am proud to conf4rm t h a t —  
Oral Roberts' son, Richard, told 
the television station 

Swaggart's return .May 22 coin
cides with the end of a thiw- 
month s'uspension by the 
church's l^ is ia n a  council The 
national church's General 
Presbytery on Tuesday overrul
ed that term as too lenient and 
barred him from the pulpit for at 
least a year and ordered him to 
undergo two years of rehabilita
tion and counseling 

Treeby said there was a con
flicl within the A.ssemblies. the___
nation's largest Pentecostal 
dmomination. over w h et^r the 
nationar prestTy teril of the 1/Oui 
siana council has the nght to 
discipline ministers 

“ He IS willing to submit 
h imsel f  to the Louisiana 
District,”  Treeby told a televised 
news conference at Swaggart's 
headquarters here "H e will be 
considering an appeal to the na 
tional Presbytery '

However, Julian Tumage, a 
spok eswoman for the nattonalof 
fice of the Assemblies in Spr 
ingfield. Mo , said Swaggart's op
tion to return after three months 
"does not exist any more "

"The General Presbytery o\er- 
whelmingly and w ithout a dissen 
ting vote affirmed the authority 
of the F:xecutive Presbytery to 
make decisions on matters con
cerning ministerial credentials." 
she said Wednesday 

The 13 member Executive 
Presbytery acts as the church's 
board of directors, while the 232 
member (General Presbytery is 
Its oversight body 

The Rev G Raymond Carlson, 
the Assem b l ies '  genera l  
superintendent, said 'Tuesday 
that if Swaggart did not accept 
Its ruling, " the  FIxecutive 
Presby tery would no doubt take 
action to dismiss him "

Church officials originally said 
Swaggart had 30 days to appeal 
the terms of his rehabililation 
However, Mrs Turnagr said 
Wednesday church bylaws pro 
vide for an appeal only in cases of 
dismissal, not suspension 

Asked if a year away from the 
pulpit would' rum Swaggart's 
lucrative ministry, Treeby said, 
“ He IS weighing all thoM con
siderations very carefully "

The ministry has said it took in 
$150 million in 1986 from its 
worldwide operations, including 
sales It contributes an estimated 
$12 million a year to the 
Assemblies’ foreign missions 
program.

Lwisiana Assemblies officials 
have close ties to Swaggart's 
church, television and Bible 
school enterprise Cecil Janway, 
superintendent of the Louisiana 
district, also sits on the hoard of 
J im m y  S w a g g a r t  W or ld  
Ministries

Al though the Execu t iv e  
Presbytery interrupted its 
regular bimonthly meeting to 
watch Treeby’s news conference, 
"W e don’t consider that we’ve 
heard from Jimmy Swaggart. 
because we don’t communicate 
through television news con
ferences with our cbsciplined 
ministers," Mrs Tumage said 

Swauart tearfully stepped 
down f r ^  the pulpit on Feb 21 
after confessing an unspecified 
sin Church officials later said 
they had seen photographs of the 
evanMiist with a prostitute in a 
motel room

For RasulU Uae Knyttor DaHy 
News Claaalfied Ads Call 573-5466
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Missing Einstein manuscript 
recovered; suspect arrested

Markets
Midday Stocks

A l ’STIN t A P ) — The grandson 
of former rn tv tftitv  at Twuis 
football coach Darrell Koyal was 
arrested on a felony theft charge 
after a missing page of Albert 
Einstein's notm was found at the 
teeo-afcr’s home, police said 

Samuel K Royal, II, was ar
rested at 9 30 p m Wednesday at 
an Austin apartment, said I T  
Police Lt Ronald Thomas 

The page of handwritten notes, 
owned by the university, was 
reported missing last week from 
a locked glass display case on the 
fourth floor of the Peter T  Flawn 
Academic Center on the universi 
t) campus It was among six 

-pages on display from a series 
addressing Euclidean rotation.

Investigators said a tip from 
Cnmestoppers led them to the 
younger Royal's West Austin 
apartment Tuesday where the 
page was found in a photo album, 
along with photographs at Dar
rell Royal

Accoitling to an affidavit and 
complaint filed by Lt Alan 
Sanderson of the Travis County 
Dutnct Attorney's Office, a 
woman named Alissa Chambers, 
who also lives at the apartment 
where the page was discovered, 
said Samuel Royal “ walked m 
and flashed some papers in front 
ot m> face and said, Theae are 
the writings of Albert Einstein ' ' '  

I T  Police Sgt Jimmy Moore 
said m an affidavit for a search 
warrant that he met with Mack 
Royal, who identified himself as 
Darrell Royal's son. Friday 
Mack Roy al, who is custodian for 
the fourth fknr of the academic 
center, said hu son was Sam 
Royal. Moore said 

Samuel Royal u not a student 
at I  T. university police said 

Darrell Royal did not return a 
telephone cal l  f rom The 
Associated Press to his Austin 
rrsidenr?“ t t r  Toarheit a t T T  
from 1957 through 1976. was L T  
athletic director until 1979 and 
now IS special assutant to the 
president of the university 

The missing page u part at an 
archive of 60 or 70 pages “ upon 
whK'h Einstein wrote the notes 
representing hu thinking as he 
was trying to work out hu 
thrones near the end at hu life ." 
said John Chalmers, librarian for 
I'T 's  Harry Ransom Humanities

FniH A now seeks 
iNiarfi nominees

CoaUnoed From Page I
year term at thu year’* elecUon 
It u scheduled June 30

Another important change 
this year u that one member at 
the committee can be an active 
FmHA farm borrower, or be 
eligible for an FmHA farm loan." 
Pruitt said

Those interested m runmng for 
the committee can obtain a peti
tion and other information regar
ding the election at the county of
fice. located in Rotan at I l l -B 
.North Garfield

Holiday slated 
for some Friday

Csntlssed Frsoi Page I
w ill be open Friday as well 

In addition, regular classes are 
scheduled on the campus of 
Western Texas College and ad- 
minutrative offices will be open 
as usual

lawsuits end 
with filing today

Contissed Frsoi Page I

prior to the deadlme. plaintiffs 
filed admended motions which 
eliminated Fowler and Judge 
Goodwin from the suit. A third 
amended petition was filed the 
following dsy which further'nar
rowed issues in the suit bv dropp
ing questions related to the c itya  
agreement to furnish water to the 
prison site.

Snyder civic leaders have 
worked for more than two years 
to attract the state facility to 
Snyder in an effort to Improve a 
sagging economy.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS; Chrlstophar 
Jones, 3731 Ave. U ; Lois Pierce, 
3M 30th; Thelma Smith, t i l l  

,43rd; Maaball Wyatt, tM iM Ih . 
DISMISSALS; Amanda Wood, 

Wiggins, Maetiall Wyatt.

Research Center.
The universityTMk owned the 

papers for 35 years Eusteui ap
parently wrote the notes in the 
early 1960s He died ia 1965

It appears that the manuscript 
taken from the display su ffer^  
minor damage b^ore it was 
recovered. Chalmers said

“ A small piece of it is tom 
away, and there is evideoce of 
some water damage I can't be 
positive, because I did not inspect 
thu document before this u^or- 
tunate event." he said

The display case was locked 
and the glass unbroken when the

Rf^grel expressed
HUNTSVILLE. Texas (A P )  -  

A death row inmate convicted of 
lunng a mercenary through 
SoIkW  of Fortune magaiine to 
kill hu wife says he regrets

During a tearful interview 
Wednesday. Robert Black Jr 
desenbed hunaetf as a manic- 
depressive and womamxer who 
had kut all feeling for hu family 
several years before Sandra 
Black's dMth on Feb 21. 1985 in 
Bryan. Texas.

''Probably few people have so
meone to Iw e  th m  as much as 
ihF loved m e." the 41-year-old 
former Marine captain said in an 
interview at the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections’ E llu  I Umt 
outside Huntsville

Black u awaiting execution for 
hinng John Wayne Hearn to kill 
Mrs Black, a 36-ycar-old day
care operator An execution date 
has not been set

Hearn agreed to fake a 
burglary and kill Mrs Black so 
Black, who had trouble finding 
steady employment since return
ing from Vietnam in 1972. could 
enshhu wife's fiQQ,QQO)juurinc« 
policiea Hearn was the fourth 
men Black tried to hire over a 
two-\-ear period

Appeals court 
upholds verdict

The four concurrent 45-year 
sentences that a Snyder woman 
received last summer for 
de l i v e ry  o f  a contro l led 
substance have been confirmed 
by the Texas Cow l at Criminal 
Appeals

Lub b ock  a t t o r n e y  B i l l  
Wuchkaemper, who represented 
Motelle King in the cases, bad 
appealed the convictions for 
dnivery of Dilaudid

King's son. Junebug. also was 
given a 45-year sentence in a 
subaequent tnal on the same 
charge

Collision occurs
A 1985 Ford van dnven b>' 

Deamon Michael Price of Rt 1. 
Box 249, was in collision with a 
1987 Toyota pickup truck dnven 
by Samnang Ding of 3030 Varsity 
Square at 10 54 p m Wednesday 
m the 4100 Block of College Ave

A WOL arrest 
noted locally

A 19-year-old sokber who was 
away without leave from Ft Sill, 
Okla.. was arrested by police for 
the Army at 11;S0 p.m. Wednes
day at a local residence

Police received information 
that the AWOL soldier was at the 
house, and after a query to Ft. 
Sill, Army authonties asked the 
police de^rtm ent to take him in
to cuatodv.

The soldier was being held at 
Scurry County Jail to await the 
arrival of miUtary police, an of
ficer said.

theft was discovered It is 
unclear srhether the person who 
took the document h ^  a key to 
the case or w ^  able to remove 
the document in some ocher way, 
(TbaiaMTSsaid

Although the page likely could 
have been sold for a coigile of 
thousand dollars. Chalmers said, 
its value far exceeds that 
amount

“ For all of us. it's a piece of our 
bentage. and it is not to be 
replaced In that sense, it has no 
prKe." Chalmers said

TDC hiring 
facts noted

Caatiaaed From Page I

option of Ukuig a TEC typing 
test The results of .the BEST test 
and the typing test are then for
warded to Huntsville 

'the names of clerical ap
plicants who qualify m il be plac
ed on a list which will be retiumed 
to the locally-based prison unit 
For clerk posts, administrative 
officials at the local prison m il 
complete the hiring process 

For correctional officer posts, 
the TDC uses the test scores on 
the BEST test to screen initu l ap- 
pheants For thoae who^quahfvr 
TDC sends the prospective 
empknee an employment ap
plication and an appointment for 
further testing in Huntsville, 
where they are given the TDC 
pre-employment test 

Also in HuntsvtUe. correctional 
officer applicants are checked 
for w e i^ t. fingerprinted for 
background checks and inter
viewed

Once this interview and testing 
phase  IS c o m p l e t e d ,  a 
background check is run on the 
individual

F o r those whoquahfy7 they « r e  
then notified to report to one of 
two TDC training academies 
These are located in Huntsville 
and Gatesville

This training is a three-week
phase Correctional officers are 
paid once they begin ' their 
academy training 

At their first T IX ' assignment. 
the> are given also two a c t io n a l 
w e i^  of on the job training 

The pay opportunities for cor- 
rsctionaJ officers begin with a 
salary of $1,212 per month while 
they are in training at the 
academy and during the first five 
months of "p ro b a t i o n a r y  
status "

After 18 months of employ
ment. this salary rises to $1,784 
per month, an annual income of 
$21,406

Clerical staff are paid based 
upon their “ entry level "  Moat 
b ^ in at entry level 4. which pays 
$977 a month or $11,714 per year 
A higher level, group 6. pays 1.106 
per month or $13,272 per year 

In addition to salary, cofrec- 
tional officers are provided their 
uniforms and equipment at no 
coat, free laundry of uniforms, 
meals furnished while on duty, 
membership in the State 
Emplojrcea Retirement System 
and group health insurance of 
which the state pays a portion 
the employee's premium.

Fulltime clcflcal staffers also 
receive the health insurance 
benefit and membership m the 
state retirement system as well 
as a partial pay at social security 
benefits.

In a final requirement for 
employment, both guard and 
clerical positions require that ap
plicants may not be on probation 
for any fd m y  convictions and 
that if they were ever on proba
tion or sentenced for a felony 
crime, this sentence was com
pleted a minimum of IS years 
ago.

Photographic
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Gore once again 
attacks Jackson

Leo INachlinger
Services for Leo J Nachlinger. 

85. of Hermleigh are set for 2 
p m Saturday at Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Chapel Bunal will follow 
at Hermleigh Cemetery

He died at 12:10 a m Thursday 
at Cogdell Memorial Hospital He 
was bom on July 18. 1903 m 
Molton. Tex He was a retired 
farmer and was married to Zula 
Gannaway in Roby She sur
vives-

He IS survived by two sons. 
Jack at Hermleigh and Bobby 
Joe at Osceola. Ark . six grand
c h i l d r e n .  tw o  g r e a t 
grandchildren; three sisters, 
Helen Wadleigh. Viola Gracey 
and Mary Ann Lambert, all of 
Snyder, three brothers. Frank of 
Hermleigh. Pete of Snyder and 
Willie Joe of California

Democratic presidential con
tender Albert Gore Jr leveled 
strong cntxnsm at Jesse Jackson 
for the second day in a row , and 
asked why his othier opponents -  
particularly Michael Dukakis — 
are reluctant to do likewise But 
Dukakis scoffed at thaU saying 
voters "don't want to know what 
Gore thinks of Jackson "

Vice President George Bush, 
meanwhile, moved to dtstaiKe 
himself from the growing con
troversy surrounding Attorney 
General Edwin Meese 

The Democrats were cam- 
paigrang mainly m Wisconsin, 
with a primary on Tuesday, and 
C o lo ra d o .  w h ich  holds 
DemocraUc caucuses on Mon
day

Jackson was stung by Gore's 
contention that, among other 

* things, he lacks the expenehce 
necessary to be president Cam
paigning Wednesday night m 
Wisconsin, he told a crowd at a 
church m the working-class city 
of (Tudahy: “ Some leaders don't 
hold office But leaders stand 
with the people in the hour at 
hardship and challenge ”

Earlier. Jackson complained to 
—re port ers at W'ashagtdnTs T Va- 

“tional A^irpon T h a r  Gore's 
remarks constituted an attack 
“ more personal than, pnncipl 
ed "  Gom, passing through the 
same airport a short while later, 
took issue with that, a i^  criticiz
ed  Jackson anew. '

“ I think It's ruhculous." the 
Tennessee senator said "H e's a 
major contender for the White 
House Is he to be immune from 
any questioning of his position on 
the issues or his approach to the 
campaign? ... Is th m  a separate 
s tan ^rd?"

Gore and Jackson had planned 
^  meet W’edncadayr but It fell 

through In light of Gore's com
ments a day earlier, Jackson 
said. " It 's  not necessary to meet 
at this tune "

Gore ridiculed rival Dukakis, 
saying the Massachusetts gover
nor's hesitancy to spell out dif
ferences- with Jackson was 
“ ludicrous" Dukakis, campaign 
ing in Wisconsin Wednesday 
night, rephed: "We can discuss 
issues without attacking each 
other.. < Voters I don't want to

know what Gore thinks of 
Jackson “

Dukakis has been under 
pressure as a result of recent 
lasses to Jackson in UIukms and 
Michigan But he managed to 
recoup with a solid 2-1 victory in 
Tuesday's ConnectKul primary

With that v ic to ry ,  the 
Massachusetts governor again 
took the lead in the national 
delegate race Accordu^ to the 
latest AP count. Dukakis had 

• 648 55. Jackson 642 SS. Ckire 367 I  
and Sen Paul Simon 169 5. with 
488 6 uncommitted

•Asked by reporters in Boston 
on Wednesday to deu il the d if
ferences between himself and 
Jackson. Dukakis answered 
caut ious ly '  He mentioned 
disagreements over Middle East 
policy and some domestic 
economic matters, but proiided 
no specifics , sarmg he would 
discuss the matter more fully in a 
Wisconsin speech later this week

Dukakis hinted that Jackson's 
lack of any experience in electi\-e 
office ought to be considered by ’ 
voters But be quickly moved to 
stress that any disagreements hr 
had with Jackson had always 
been “ friendly a ^  respectfu l" 
.That  attitude got G ore ’s 

^ n d er up
“ Is th m  supposed to be some 

unwritten rule why Jesse 
Jackson cannot be criticized, 
why his positions have to.be just 
sacrosanct, and nobody can say 
amri^hg about them for fear 
someiiody will just misinterpret 
what you're saying?”  be said

Petroleum prices
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The Philippines became in
dependent of United States 

in 1846.

At 1.250 miles, the Great Bar
rier Reef off Australia is the 
world's longest, says National 
Geographic.
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Served with Chips & Hot Sauce
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25% Off
All Long Sleeve Dresses
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Cancerous tumor 
said removed

A stro -G ra p h
ir  l«fwiCT M t  Otoi

Trial moved from Houston,.,

— W R T  WORTH;'%MB (AP) -  
BaHtMira Louise Jones sairs she 
feels much better now that she’s 
had a 130-pound tumor removed, 
and she urges others not to wait 
as long as she did to seek medical 
help.

“ I realize now how dangerous 
it can be and could have b ^  for 
me,”  she said Wednesday. '

Miss Jones, 55, said t ^  tumor 
appeared gradually over the past 
th m  years and at first thought 
she was only putting on w e i^ t. 
Then  when she rea l i zed  
something was wrong, she put off 
going to a doctor b^ause she 
f e a r ^  she would suffer the same 
type of painful death as her 
mother, who died of ovarian 

'^^ncer in 1973.
Eventually, Miss Jones’ weight 

doubled and the 5-foot-m woman 
was hardly able to move. She 
retired early from her job as a 
school district purchasing agent 
last March and by July was 
unable to drive a car or move 
about without tiring.

Now, she is almost completely 
recovered from the December 
operation to remove the ovarian 
tumor, said Fort Worth surgeon

Dr.J.e.Way. —
” I went to the doctor Monday 

and my blood pressure is up a lit
tle, but other than that. I ’m doing 
fine,”  Miss JcMies said.

Miss Jones finally decided to 
seek medical attention in 
Novembo' and was referred *to 
Way. Within two weeks, the 
tumor was removed.

Way said he had to cut a 4V̂ - 
foot incision in Miss Jones’ ab
domen to remove the malignant 
tumor. He said most ovarian 
cysts are detected when they are 
1-14 inches.

‘ ‘There’s nothing typical about 
this,”  Way said. ‘ ‘You can find a 
lot of tumors that weigh 5 to 30 
pounds, and those  a r e  
humongous tumors.”

The 1988 Guinness Book of 
World Records lists a 1 ^  case of 
a 328-pound ovarian cyst as the 
largK t tumor in history. Oddly 
enough, the woman in that case 
also was from Texas; the 
r e fe rence  book says ,  she 
recovered fully.

Way said the tumor was fixed 
to the walls of Miss Jones’ ab
domen and stretched her skin 
almost paper-thin.

Change of venue granted
% u r

^rttiday

Jessica McClure aids 
in fund raising effort

LANCASTER, Texas (AP )  — 
The mother of two-year-old 
Jessica McClure says she 
couldn’t resist a request to use 
the toddler's celebrity status to 
help raise funds for a boy with 
severe heart and lung problems.

‘ ‘ I just can’t him away a 
child,”  said Cissy McClure. 
‘ ‘Mine wasn’t turned away.”  

Jessica, whose rescue from a 
Midland well attracted interna
tional attention last fall, will par
ticipate in a balloon release at 6 
p.m. today to benefit 5-year-old 
Brennan Bolin, who needs a 
heart-lung transplant.

Benefit coordinator Bonnie Ar
nold said Jessica became involv
ed in the fundraiser because the 
families of the children are ac
quainted. Jessica and her mother

flew to Lancaster by private 
plane Wednesday for a noon 
reception for the children.

Brennan has idiopathic 
pulmonary hemosiderosis, a rare 
condition in which bleeding oc
curs w'ithin the lungs’ lining. Mrs 
Arnold said the family hopes 
Brennan can receive a heart-lung 
transplant at the University of 
Minnesota this.summer.

‘ ‘They're hoping that unless 
anything goes wrong, he will be 
weaned from steroids for six 
weeks, as of June 1, and he will be 
relocating to Minnesota to await 
a donor,”  she said.

The surgery will cost $650,000 
and all but $125,000 is covered by 
insurance, she said. Lancaster 
residents already have donated 
$15,000 for the operation.

AprM 1, ISM
Your probatwUtiM for achMving M vora l 
important goa ls look encouraging In the 
year ahead. However. It 's  best to strive 
lor these targets irulependently rather 
than with partners.
Allies (March 21-AprN It) Try not to 
involve yourself with people whose 
ideals and standards are not in harmo
ny with yours. It could be a fruitless ar- 
rarigement. Major chartges are ahead 
tor Aries in the comir>g-year Serfd for 
your Astro-G raph predictions today 
Mail $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper. P.O  Box 91428, CievelarKl, OH  
44101-3428 Be sure to state your zodi
ac sign
TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) Matters 
that you consider top priority today 
m ight not be of equal significance to 
your asaociates. It’s  best not to count 
on  them too heavily.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) It s  best not 
to make changes nierely for change 's  
sake  today If you do, you might throw 
something off course  that is presently 
heading for a successful conclusion. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A m isun
derstanding hetweoh you  and your 
mate must be resolved quickly today, or 
else it could turn into something tar 
more serious Be tolerant.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Details a ie of ex
treme importance today, yet in your 
rush to get things done, there 's a p o ssi
bility you won't be a s mindful of them as 
you should be
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Before buy
ing any m erchandise today, let your 
past experience guide you Decide how 
often you might use that which you 're 
looking to purchase. —
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) This is one of 
those days when no matter how hard 
you try, there may be several pieople 
you 'll be unable to please Do your best, 
then back off
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) it you 're 
not careful, the early morning "g rum - 
p ie s " could put you in a bad m ood for 
the entire day Try not to ram on your 
own parade
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) It
might be difficult tor you to find the m id
dle ground today where your finarKes 
are concerned You could fluctuate be
tween extravagance and stinginess 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. It) Feelings 
of insecurity could cause  you to try too 
hard today Don 't overuse tactics 
you 've  chosen to accomplish your pur- 
prfse Hang loose ao.t stay pothe rdad 
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. It ) Usually 
you 're  a rather optimistic person, but 
today, you could be too negative tor 
your own good  Appreciate the serious
ne ss of your problems, but don 't let 
them overwhelm you 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) One of 
your present dream s may not be realis
tic Before focusing all of your efforts to
w ards this Oblectiye re-examine its 
feasibility

(T eat. NKWsrAPn crnaum Bt. u bn

BROWNSVILLE, TexAS (AP )  
— The trial of a Tennessee man 
accused of sottdtiiig cdniract 
killings ttirdiigh SoiOkr of For
tune nuigazine has been moved 
here frtmi Houston, officials said.

Richard Michael Savage, 39, is 
set to face trial in Brownsville on 
Monday on charges he arranged 
a grenade attack on a P a s a d ^  
house after a woman hired him 
through an advertisement in the 
nuigazine.

Savage had been scheduled for 
trial earlier this  ̂ month in

75-year-old
receives 
50 years

DALLAS (AP )  — A 75-year-old, 
wheelchair-bound man convicted 
for the 12th time in 10 years has 
been sentenced to 50 years in 
prison.

Nelson Jacobs was sentenced 
Thursday following his convic
tion Tuesday for car burglary 
and being a habitual criminal. He 
faced a range of sentences from 
25 years to life in prison.

He told jurors he began a life of 
crime at 66, after his wife died 
and he found it increasingly dif
ficult to survive on a $370-a- 
month Social Security check 
But, he admitted he spent much 
of the money on women, alcohol 
and drugs

" I  made a few mistakes.”  
Jacobs said after the sentencing. 
“ I ’m not glad about that”  He 
said he has overcome his addic
tion to drinking and drugs.

Prosecutors said Jacobs had 
been convicted 11 times in the 
past nine years for crimes rang
ing from forgery' to theft, drug 
poBs^ion and burglary He was 
convicted T^iesday m the Janr 5 
theft of a Corvette t-top

State law requires a minumum 
25-year sentence for anyone con
victed of a felony after serving 
two previous prison t e rm s . 
Jacobs was placed on probation 
five times, served three prison 
terms and had two probation 
violations before he was con
victed Tuesday

Houston until U.S. District Judge 
James DeAnda ruled Savage 
coudd not get a fair trial there 
becahae ^  publicity in an 
unrelated dvU case involving 
Soldier of Fortune.

On March 3, a federal civil j i ^  
in Houston awarded a $9.4 million 
judgment against Soldier of For
tune when it found the magazine 
was negligent by publishing a 
c lass ifi^  advertisement that led 
to the slaying of a Bryan woman. 
Savage was not involved in that 
killing.

All but five  of 66 potential 
jurors called for Savage’s trial 
said they read news accounts of 
the civil lawsuit against the 
magazine, prompting DeAnda to 
grant a change of venue in the 
criminal case.

Gary Cobe, the assistant U.S 
attorney in Houston who will pro
secute Savage, declined- com
ment on the case Wednesday, but 
confirmed the trial will biegin 
Monday;

Alice V. Brado, 48, allegedly 
hired Savage through a Soldier of 
Fortune advertisement to kill 
former Pasadena resident Dana 
Free.

Savage was indicted in October 
1906 along with several others in 
connection wttti a murder-for 
hire scheme initiated ^  Ms. 
Brado.

Ms. Brado allegedly hired 
Savage through an ad in the 
magazine to arrange the death of 
Free, whom she said absconded 
with her $300,000 life savings. She 
later pleaded guilty to charges 
stemming from the scheme and 
told investigators she wanted to 
collect a $300,000 life insurance 
policy she said Free had taken 
out as a guarantee he would in
vest her savings.

Ms. Brado later died of em
physema in a Kentucky prison, 
while serving a five-year term in 
the case.

The indictment stated Brado 
paid Savage $20,000 to arrange 
Free’s murder, to have been car
ried out by William Clayton 
Buckley, 36. and Sherry Lynn 
Brssdsn, 22. both of Knoxville,

' Tenn.
The pair allegedly tried to 

bomb Free’s car in Atlanta dur
ing June 1965, but Free escaped 
and fled to Pasadena '
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We Will Be Qosed Laster Sunday 
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